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BAVARIA WILL NOT SECEDE 
FROM THE GERMAN EMPIRE

jFonner Kingdom’s Leader in 
Reichstag Declares That 
Hard Fight WiD he Made 
Agsunst Disbandment of 
Secnrity Police.

Berlin, March 15— “ Under no con
dition will Bavaria secede from the 
German Empire,” it was declared to
day by Dr. Hein, Bavarian leader in 
tlie Reichstag. “ Bavaria will not do 
that favor for France.”

The threatened clash in the Reich- 
stage over the law dissolving the 
Einwohnerwehr, the Bavarian se
curity police, has temporarily passed 
the danger point as the measure has 
been referred to a committee for 
amendment.

Dr. Walter Simons, the Foreign 
Minister, in giving an opinion upon 
the bill said that the allies’ ultima
tum demanding that the Einwohner
wehr be dissolved by March 15 was 
no longer operative because of the in
demnity penalties.

“ Therefore,” continued the For
eign Minister, “ there is no need for 
hurry.”

Will Make Hard Fight
Dr. Hein, speaking for the Bavar

ians felt that they needed the police 
to maintain order. He pointed to the 
former outbreak of Bolshevism in 
Bavaria and said that the people 
wanted to guard against future dis
orders.

Dr. Simons in replying to Dr. Hein 
said:

been accused of mixing in 
’but this is ezte:

‘ V« patis tWls 1; 
(^'Sacrifice our young 

•lanhood that been spared from the 
last war except in the last and most 
extreme eventuality.”

TAXATION AND TARIFF 
PROGRAM FOR CONGRESS

President Meets Penrose and Ford- 
ney to OntUne a Course of Proce
dure for Extra Session.

Washington, March 15.— Agree
ment on the taxation and tariff pro
gram which the Republican adminis
tration will place before the new 
sixty-seventh Congress next month is 
expected to be reached late today.

Senator Penrose, chairman of the 
State finance committee, and Repre
sentative J. W. Forduey of Michigan, 
chairman of the ways and means 
committee, will go to the White 
House for conference with President 
Harding. The two chairmen will 
outline to the President the senti
ment of their respective committees 
and together with the chief executive 
they will outline a course of proce
dure.

Italian Political
Feud in Chicago

Two Saloonkeepers Arrested Out 
Five Alleged to Have Joined 

in Slayii^.

of

Chicago, March 15.— "Little Italy” 
is deeply stirred today by the arrest 
of Samuel Amatuna, proprietor of 
the “ Blue Bird” cabaret, and Frank 
Compino, saloonkeeper, as suspects 
in the slaying of Paul A. Labriota, 
recent victim of an alleged political 
feud in the 19th ward. Police say 
that three witnesses to the shooting 
of Lidtirl!Mft ]̂iiv« lAeslttlM An»»tuna

SILK SHOW  
DRAWS LARGE CROWDS
Visitors Speechless 

Amazement at Geor- 
geons Showing.

STYLE SHOW OFFERS 
PLEASING DIVERSION

Local Models Make Hit in Period and 
Modem Costumes— ^Buyers’ Day 
Tomorrow.

ALLIES D iU r r  N i m  t o  
O E M U N V  ON PENALTIES
Declare Germany Had Not 

Paid Money Pledged 
Under Treaty.

SO ACTION IS JUSTIFIED
Ponicare Declares Penalties Are In

capable o f Giving France the 
Amount of Reparations due to her.

Thr^ other men, whoee iwmes.nre
taid to be known to the police, are 
being sotight as alleged accomplices 
of Amatuna and Compino.

“ JERSEY JUSTICE” FAST ON 
THE PERTH AMBOY MURDER
Negro Mnrderer of Pretty 

Yonng Chnrch Organist Ex
pected to he Placed on 
Trial Monday and Convict
ed in an Hour.

Perth Amboy, N. J., March 15.—  
“ Jersey Justice” is expected to move 
quickly in the case of Washington 
Knight, the negro who confessed to 
the brutal attack on Mrs. Edith Mar
shall Wilson, pretty young church or
ganist, which caused her death.

Prosecutor Joseph E. Strieker had 
today called a special session of the 
grand jury for neZt Friday. He an
nounced that Knight would be indict
ed on a first degree murder charge 
that day and placed on trial the fol
lowing Monday. Strieker declared 
Knight would be convicted In an 
hour.*

.The negro was taken to New 
Brunswick lastr night, the authorities 
here fearing an attempt would be 
made to lynch him.

CURA HAD BLUE
MARKS ON THROAT

Sister of Accused Testifies of Hamon 
Defendant’s Appearance the Morn
ing After the Shooting.

Ardmore, Okla., Mar. 15.— The 
court house was jammed today by 
spectators who, at six a. m., had 
stormed the court room, so eager 
were they to hear the story of Ham- 
on's mortal wound from the lips of 
the defendant.

The court room presented a bat
tered appearance when the judge took 
his stand. Five hundred murder fans 

pushed and milled their way in 
tp the room, while as many more 

the hallways. Sheriff “ Buck”

Garrett, aided by evemr deputy, clear
ed the court room^of part of the 
throng just before the trial was re
sumed. The court room door had 
been smashed in the charge of the 
wrought up spectators.

Attorneys expect the case will 
reach the jury some time tomorrow. 
The defense planned td close its case 
today after Clara Hamon leaves the 
witness stand. .

She arrived on the arm of her 
mother and was dressed in the same 
blue tailored costume she has worn 
since the trial began.

The first witness of the day was 
F. L. Cartar.

He testified he had heard W. B. 
Nichols, former police chief, declare 
that “ Hamon held my hand until the 
last and up to the last he says it was 
an accident.”

Nichols one of the state’s witnesses 
had testified Hamon accused the de
fendant of shootiftg him.

Mrs. V. D. Walling, of Wilson, 
Okla., a sister of the defendant, took 
the witness stand.

Mrs. Jake L. Hamon and her son 
arrived during the testimony of Mrs. 
Walling, and were escorted to the 
same seats they have occupied since 
the first day of their attendance.

Mrs. Walling testified Q]ara came 
to her home in Wilson, 17 miles from 
Ardmore, the morning after the 
shooting.

“ Did she show any bruises when 
she arrived?”

“ Yes, she had blue marks on her 
throat. You could see thumb prints 
on her throat which was so sore it 
hurt her to swallow.

There were bruises on her hand. 
The fingers and joints were very sore, 
Clara said,” the witness answered.

ANTHRACITE DROPS TO
$14.73 AT NORWALK

Norwalk, Mar. 14.— The price of 
anthracite coal here was today drop
ped by local dealers from $16.50 to 
$14.75 per ton. The drop follows the 
action of one dealer who dropped the 
price about a week ago.

If the throngs which packed 
Cheney hall last night at the opening 
of the silk show continue through the 
week the exposition in South Man
chester will rival in attendance that 
at New York last month at which all 
records were broken. The doors were 
first opened to the public at noon 
yesterday. At that hour the main dis
plays were in place although a few 
details remained to be completed. 
These were finished last night and to
day the show will be in complete 
running order. The completion of the 
exhibit was a great relief to the 
scores of men who had been working 
almost to the limit of human endur
ance for a week to get everything 
ready for the opening. The attitude of 
most of the visitors yesterday was 
that of speechless amazement. Words 
were powerless to express their ad
miration of what they saw and they 
were content to stand In silence and 
try to absorb the wealth of color and 
richness of design with which they 
were confronted on every hand.

The Style Show.
The spell was broken both after

noon and evening by the appearance 
.of living

this
•luce silk k*8 bees worn. The first
model shown was that of a Chinese 
bride, because Chinese girls were 
reeling raw silk several thousand 
years before the white man came to 
America. The costume worn by this 
model was brought from China. Next 
came a Japanese lady also in an im
ported costume. .Following her were 
eleven other models, all clad in robes 
of Cheney silk. They represented in 
turn a Venetian lady. Queen Eliza
beth, Madame de Pompadour, a 
Directoire gown, the Empress 
Josephine and, coming down to 
modern times, a morning frock, a 
sport suit, an afternoon gown, a 
duvetine coat an evening gown and 
finally a bridal gown with veil of 
silver tissue.

These are the same gowns that 
were shown at the New York ex
position and which created such a 
furor there. In New York they were 
draped on professional models. Here 
they were worn by non-professionals 
selected from the young ladies of this 
place. Those who saw both exhibits 
say our young ladies did not suffer of 
comparison. Indeed Mrs. W. C. Cheney 
who selected and trained the models, 
found so much- good material to 
work with among our pretty girls 
that she secured a double set of 
models for most of the’ characters 
one set posing in the afternoon and 
another in the evening. Those who 
posed yesterday were;

Chinese bride, afternoon. Miss C. 
Ocella; evening. Miss Bdrtha Hoff
man.

Venetian lady, afternoon. Miss 
Brownell; evening. Miss Little.

Japanese lady, afternoon Mrs. Dex
ter; evening. Miss Pritchard.

Queen Elizabeth, afternoon, Mrs. 
Elliot; evening. Miss Trebbe.'

Madame de Pompadour, afternoon, 
Mrs. Scott; eveninf. Miss Dunn.

Derectoire, afternoon. Miss Rachel 
Miller; evening, Miss Platl.

Josephine, .afternoon. Miss 
Brindle; evenii^, Miss Talcott.

Morning Frock, afternoon. Miss 
Patterson; evening, Mrs. Arthur 
Lashinsky.

Sport Suit, afternoon and evening 
Miss Van Dusen.

Afternoon gown, afternoon and 
evening, Mrs. George W .  Cheney.

Evening gown, afternoon Miss 
Catherine Miller; evening Miss 
Sweet.

Duvetine coat, afternoon. Miss Eva 
Thornton; evening, Mrs. John L. 
Jenney.

American Bride, afternoon. Miss

w

Love Letters of Oklahoman
Oil King Show Him Madlg 
in Love With Clara Hamon

FormerlTurkish War Leader
*

Killed in Berlin hy Armenian

Paris, Mar. 15.— The reparations 
commission today drafted a note to 
Germany declaring that the allied 
military and economic penalties were 
legally justified under the Treaty of 
Versailles because Germany had not 
paid the amount of money pledged 
under that covenant.

This allied note was designed as 
an answer to the German contention 
that the advance of the allied troops 
on the Rhine nullified the peace 
treaty.

German. Argmuent Rejected 
The document was drafted at a 

meeting of the reparations commis
sion this morning. It pointed out that 
Germany had paid less than one half 
of the 20,000,000,000 gold marks 
due from her (under terms of the 
treaty) by May 1.

The argument of the Germans that 
the amount had been fully paid was 
rejected.

(Dr. Walter Simons, the German 
Foreign Minister in a speech at Lon
don offered the allies 50,000,000,000 
gold marks indemnity. He contended 
that Germany already had paid 20,- 
000,000,000 gold marks leaving 30,- 
000,000,000 gold marks to, be paid 
In the future.)

Penalties Inadequate 
The present military and econon4c 

the allies

ilSi of reparations
due her aecerdlitg to former Presi
dent Poincare in an article printed 
in the press today.

“ The total of the Rhine customs 
will not exceed 500,000,000 gold 
marks annually,” said M. Poincare. 
“At the end of ten years, we will 
find ourselves far from being re
imbursed. It is difficult to guess the 
results of the export tax. The only 
present valuation of the sanctions is 
the coercive power they give. If we 
want to be paid we must take other 
steps.”

Berlin, Mar. 15.;—Talaat Pasha,ifi
former minister in the Turkish gov- 
ernmetn and long a power in Turkish 
national affairs, was assassinated at 
noon today. He was killed at his resi
dence in Hardenburg-Strasse by an 
Armenian.

Talaat Pasha resigned as minister 
of interior in the Turkish cabinet in 
October 1918 and disappeared. He 
was said to'have exiled himself.

Talaat Pasha was allied to the 
Turkish political faction that plung
ed the Ottoman empire into the war 
on the side of Germany. He and 
Enver Pasha were the two principal 
leaders of the Turkish war party. He 
presided at some of#the sessions of 
the Russo-German peace conference 
at Brest-Litovsk which was opened 
after the Bolshevik! got into control 
of Russia.

Jake L  Hamon Wrote 2(MI 
Endearing Appeak to Dm 
Girl Now Accused (rf Hk 
Murder.

“ The love letters of an autocrat*! 
might well describe the followingi 
article obtained exclusively by tlM.

, International News Service. It Int̂  
eludes quotations taken at randoi^ 
from approximately 280 letters wri^ 
ten to Clara Smith Hamon by Jakd 
L. Homan during the “ spring time’ - 
of their illicit love.

Government Conference With 
Packers and Men on Monday

Washington, March 15.— President^ing Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
Harding today approved the plans 
for the conference bet'^841  ̂Secretary 
of Labor Davis and representatives 
of the packers and the packers’ em
ployees in an effort to adjust labor 
troubles in that industry. The 
President approved the plan of hav-

and Secretary of Commerce Hoover 
participate in the negotiations.

Secretary Davis said the date for 
th3 conference has been tentatively 
set for March 21, but that it may be 
held earlier if the representatives of 
the employees can be here before 
Friday of this week.

Greeks Prepare Big Otfensive

JUMPED TO DEATH 
FROM BROOEYN BRIDGE

Unidentified Italian Goes Through 
the Air With Outstretched Arms 
and is Ltfiter Towed to Shore.

New York, March 15.— An uniden 
tified man was instantly killed when 
he leaped 100 feet from Brooklyn 
Bridge into East River. ' He went 
through the air with outstretched 
arms. A passing lighter crossed the 
spot where he hit the water and 
when the body, apparently that of an 
Italian about 50 years old, came to 
the surface, the head was bleeding. 
The body was towed to shore.

A torn envelope in the man’s 
pocket bore the name “ Vrachycek, 
434 East Seventeenth Street, New 
York” and police concluded that was 
his name and address.

atmy oh the Smyrna front is prepar
ing for a big offensive against the 
Turkish Nationalists according to

s by 1:he Foreign
today.

The Greeks are bringing up h^avy 
reinforcements and guns to the 
Eskichair sector.

THIRTEEN CASUALTIES IN 
HGHTING IN COUNH CORK

Trouble Continues —  British 
Reprisals With Bombs and 
Torches in the Kihnallock 
District.

$50,000 ROCKVILLE HRE; 
BIG WAREHOUSE BURNED

Fire Burns Gasoline
But Nothing Else

Strange Accident to Huge Truck 
Carting Paper to New York.

Norwalk, March 15.— One of the 
huge trucks used to cart paper from 
the St. Georg6 Paper Mill to New 
York took fire near the mill last 
night and thirty gallons of gasoline 
in a tank on the car were consumed, 
without other damage to the car. 
The fire caused much excitement.

London, March 15.— An official re
prisal in which bombs and the torch 
were used was reported from Cork 
County in a 'i-'»piicli to the Evening 
N.“wq today.

Hie attack -was made by soldi'.Ts 
in rt taliatioc for the shoolii.g of a 
sergeant. A far.*uhouse in the Kil- 
niallock district was burned and 
other buildings were bombed.

Spasmodic outbreaks of shooting 
continued in many parts of the city 
this morning following the battle 
last night when the three civilians 
were shot dead, three were wounded 
and five Black and Tans were injur
ed. Five more' civilians were 
wounded by flying bullets.

The battle began with a revolver 
attack against a raiding party of 
Black and Tans.

Before the battle began a civilian 
was severely wounded by the prema
ture explosion of a bomb. The 
bomb had been prepared for use 
against the military policemen, but 
in his excitement the civilian drop
ped it and it was discharged.

COLONEL HARVEY
AqCBPTABLE TO ENGLAND

London, March 15.— Colonel Geo. 
Harvey !s acceptable to Great Britain 
as the next American ambassador, it 
was announced at the Foreign Office 
today. ”

Intense Interest in
the Hamon Trial

Mob of 1,000 Gathers Before 6 and 
Breaks Thi'ough Locked 

Doors Into Courtroom.

(Continued on Page

SENATE ADJOURNS. 
Washington, March 15.— The Unit

ed State Senate adjourned sine die. 
at 11:36 a. m. today.

Ardmore, Okla., March 15.— A 
mob of more than 1,000 eager to 
hear the life story of Clara Smith 
Hamon, gathered at the court house 
before 6 o’clock this morning and 
broke through the locked doors of 
the court room.

Many well dressed women were in 
the throng.

Building a Mass of Flames When 
Watchman Nearby Discovers It—  
Rain Aids Fire Fighters.

Rockville, Conn., March-15.— Fire 
this morning completely destroyed 
the two-story building of the Rock
ville Grain & Coal Company, with the 
contents consisting of a large stock 
of coal, grain, hay and other feeds, 
causing a loss estimated at $50,000. 
The building is situated near the 
mill of the Regan Mfg. Co., the night 
watchman of which discovered the 
blaze. The railroad station and 
other buildings are close by.

The building was a mass of flames 
when the fire was discovered and the 
firemen had a hard fight of several 
hours to extinguish the blaze. Near
by buildings in the vicinity were 
saved by the fact ̂ that heavy rain fell 
during the night.

President Harding’s
Third Cabinet

Domestic Legislation to be Whipped 
Into Shape is Program of To-day’s 
Meeting.

Washington, Mar. 15.— For the 
third time since he came to the White 
House, President Harding will meet 
with his cabinet today. This probably 
will be the last meeting which Secre
tary of the Navy Denby will attend 
for some time as he plans to leave 
Sunday on an inspection trip cover
ing the Atlantic Fleet and bases.

President Harding will obtain his 
cabinte’s views today on the program 
of domestic legislation which the 
House and Senate leaders have been 
whipping into shape at the Capitol. 
It is understood also that foreign af
fairs are to come in for more discus
sion today than heretofore In the 
cabinet meetings.

(Copyii^t 1921 by the Int.
Service)

(Copyright 1921 by the Int. 
absolutely prohibited)

Newfci
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Ardmore, Okla., Mar. 15.— “ Dari-* 
ing, don’t you understand I love you- 
dearly; that my life is wrapped up 
in you and that I am only happy 
when with you?” wrote Jak^ L. Ham
on, oil master and Republican leadeit 
of the southwest to his “ love child’’;,' 
Clara Smith Hamon, now on trial; 
charged with his murder.

Terms of Endearment 
“ Little Pet,”  “ Kitten”  and th«t 

“ sweetest little person 0a earth”  werffe 
the oil king’s favoflte terma of en^ 
dearment for the girl 'arhaj^ter si 
ed his career and faces a jjary in thl 
little court house here, w$t

I 0118U*

Most of them were written beli 
tween 1914 and 1915 when the accus*' 
ed woman was attending Lexington 
College in Missouri at Hamon’s ex-" 
pense and some of the most of the 
endearing ones were penned after the; 
girl had signed the contract present  ̂
ed in evidence yesterday by the state 
in which she agreed to “ drop out of 
the oil king’s life on the payment of. 
$1 and other considerations.”

Hamon Madly in Love 
The letters show that Hamon was? 

madly in love with the accused wa« 
man and his thoughts centered on' 
her instead of the wife who sits Ini 
the court room. In one letter Hamon 
told of his wife’s arrival in Ardmoro 
and declares she came to kill botS 
him and the girl.

“ Mrs. H. came up from Port 
Worth Sunday night” he said In this 
letter. “ The night clerk at the hotel, 
turned her Into my room.' She 
your hat and then the maid told 
everything that she knew and lateF- 
more. 4

“ She was trying to have us botlfc 
arrested for adultery. Had employed^ 
old Judge Brown of Ardmore. Had. 
been to all the hanks and talking,' 
Sent for Mr. and Mrs. Bryan. HadS 
them talk to her. S.ild she had ebitte” 
over here to kill both you and me.

Mrs. Hamon on the Scene 
“ She had been told by some one 

that you were still in Ardmore and 
was not going away.

“ She moved into the parlor bed
room and stayed two da]rs. I have had 
one ,H—  of a time. Never was em
barrassed like this before in my Ife.

“ I wished several times that the 
train which brought me hack had been, 
wrecked and I had never got here.

“ I will never spend any time In̂  
Ardmore from now on. I v̂ Ss glad** 
you were not there to take pun
ishment I had to.

• Fear of Younger Hen 
Hamon, empire builder and politi 

cal czar, 20 years older than the glrh'̂  
was In constant fear that she would'' 
fall in love with a younger man, ac
cording to his love letters. ;

In one of his letters he wrote, 
have no one witlv me In Ardmo're. Ik 
know where there Is^one little person^ 
who would love to take charge there 
quick and scold me and when I left" 
Ardmore to go right along With me  ̂  ̂

“ You know what you Ainnpt do* 
when you come or we wfU be 
unJiappy. Make up your xzd3iS \̂e|lfiil]r| ̂ 
and I will do everything to help 
possible for me to do.

Age and Looks 'Woniett 
"If I were younger an^l 

ing it ^onld not be so bed 
but I ca,nnot hstp my

t Gr(-r.- , ^
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’ “ Whei^ I ask the little person to 
come whet will be the answer?”

In another letter he mentions his 
nephew, Frank Hamon, who later 
went thrpttsh a marriage ceremony 
wlUi.the aooosed woman to give hee 
the Hamon name and thus protect 
the lorea  Irom scandal.

Xhe "Hyrtle” mentioned In one 
letter Is Clara Smith Hamon’s young
er sister, now Mrs. Van Allen James 
of Los Angeles, California. It reads: 

Myrtle and Frank
"I recelTed your letter. Was very 

much Pleased the way you expressed 
your iimtiinents toward me.

“ Now, pet, keep this in mind, you 
are the one and only real little per
tain

‘̂Tsaak is Just a big ugly boy. Not 
a thing fancy about him and has no 
money except his salary. I will ask 
Mm for Ills picture the next time I 
aeorhira. Am afraid he is not pretty 
enough for Myrtle and that she might 
Bht be ■coiutented to marry a poor 
man. I would trade the world to be 
hte age. Then I would make the real 
little person love me dearly.

In July, 1915
“ You are absolutely wrong about 

my not wanting to see you when you 
are ill. Little kitten, when I see yon 
I will love you almost to death.

“ I want to see you so badly. Can 
hardly wait.

“ I love you more dearly than ever.
In July 27, 1915 he wrote:

‘ “ Dear, do you really love me? I 
really want you, good sweetheart and 
true, like you were.

“ Darling, turn back to me. No 
other man will ever love -you as I do. 
You are my real life.

Hamon Suffeir.d
“ Darling please be square with 

me. You know, dearest, what I ex
pected and what I wanted. You can 
never realize how I have suffered 
these last few days. Words cannot 
express it. There is never a second 
of time I don’t want yo\̂  with me. 
Don’t get discouraged. Everything 
will be all right and we .will always 
love each other. I will love you for
ever and truly want you to be with 
me.”

At another time he wrote:
“ You will be my little' kitten al-

Our Spring Arrival of

Dresses

is now complete. W e are now presenting- the new and 
distinctive originations fo r  Spring wear. They are un
surpassed in style, them e and individual beauty. They 
will appeal to  eveiry wom an w ho desires not only w hat 
fashiondmn desires, but also, modes whose exclusiveness 
and youth  suggesting attractiveness gives that wished 
fo r  becom ingness in one’s attire.

W e have completed our alteration. Our floor space is 
tw ice as pre-alteration and we are in a position to  give 
you  better service.

•A

Suits from $15.00 to $55.00
up to $49.50

 ̂filiU $i2.$d up to
$39.50

I’s Coats $5.98 up to
$20.00

In comparison to  last year’s prices, the prices this year 
are ju st one half. Y ou  will econom ize by  buying from  
us. Don’t  w ait until the last week before  Easter, prices 
will not be any cheaper, and the variety to  pick from  will 
be no larger.

SPECIALS FOR TH R E E  D A Y S  BEG IN N IN G  
W E D N E SD A Y .

Imported Voiles, assorted shades, 75c value, . .special 55c 
59c v a lu e ..............................................................................47c

Georgette Crepe Waists, $6.98 and $5.98
Value; Special ....................... $4.98

72x90 Sheets; Special...............................87c
Ladies’ and Men’s Ipswich Hose; Spe

cial ............................................ 23c pair

ways, won’t! you, pet?
I love you dearly and will always 

live you and you alone, my little 
girl.”  • '

”His Moral Standards”
In another letter he asks her toj 

“ live up to his moral standard”
“ Be square with me always. You' 

can live up to my moral standards if 
you try. Never tell me an untruth and 
don't deceive under any circum-1 
stances.” "

Again he wrote:
“ I will come oftener than you want 

me to . I would like to have you with 
me tonight to cheer me up and mey-1 
be I could induce you to pet me a 
bit.”

Wanted Her at Ardmore
In another letter he offered to send 

her sister to school and pay the ex
penses of her mother if she wished 
to accompany the girl. Later he told 
her not to pay any attention to “ my 
selfish idea of wanting you always 
in my business.”

On July 17, 1915, he asked her to 
come to Ardmore. “ If you Will love 
me just a little you will know better 
to do what I want.”

He wrote, “ for. pet, I want you 
fat and strong and your health to be 
perfect, so darling be careful of your
self and don’t hurt yourself with 
study.

(iNivMS

ARDMORE COURTROOM
IN AN UPROAR

Ardmore, March 15-M3ourt room 
Clara Smith Hamon, Ardmore’s “Wo
man of -Sori^ows” today stripped the 
mask from her romance with Jake 
L. Hamon, Oklahoma oil magnate and 
political czar, baring in sordid 'detail 
the life secrets of their illicit love.

The “ Woman of Sorrows” from 
the Witness stand made a last desper
ate bid to escape a sentence of life 
imprisonment which will accompany 
her conviction of the murder of 
Hamon.

Murder fans, who staged a riot 
earlier in the day, fighting to hear her 
testimony, settled back in their seats.

The drama within a drama began 
to unfold.

A few minutes after she took the 
stand, the accused woman was hand
ed the revolver which caused Ham
on’s death. She demonstrated to the 
jury how she held it, the night a 
bullet ploughed from its muzzle in
to Hamon’s abdomen.

The first question asked by At
torney McLean' was:

“ What is your name?”
“ Clara Smith Hamon,” she replied. 
“ You are the defendant in this case 

you?”are
I am.”
with having killed Jake

Near Riot Suspends Hamon Trial 
Wlien Prosecution Attacks Reimta- 
tion of Defendant’s Mother.

Court Room, Ardmore, Okla., 
March 15— A near riot interrupted 
the Clara Smith Hamon trial shortly 
after it convened this morning when 
murder fans staged a demonstration 
against Uie prosecution.

Attorne^q^^r the prosecution while 
interrogating a witness attacked the 
reputation of the defendant’s mother.

“The old mother of this defendant 
is as good an old woman as any who 
ever bore a lawyer,” shouted W. P. 
McLean, of defense counsel.

The court room was in an uproar. 
Murder fans arose in their seats 
shouting angrily and making 
gestures at the states counsel.

Judge Thomas W. Champion then 
ordered the court room cleared.

The aged mother of thb defendant
"brATO *d<t5rĥ  soiblng- iliico!)^Fo'n%biyj 

A moment later, the pretty defend 
ant burst into tears. She had to be 
led from the court room.

Bailiffs meanwhile fought with 
the crowd shoving every person out 
of the court room.

Spectators refused to move. Bail
iffs stood about helplessly.

Sheriff Buck Garrett shouted to 
his aides to beware of “ six chooters.

‘Look out for trouble boys.” he 
yelled above the uproar.

Judge Champion then ordered the 
jury removed to its private room on 
the fourth floor of the court house.

Court was then adjourned until 11 
o ’clock.

The fans remained, however.

‘Yes sir,
‘Charged 

Hamon?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ You have examined these letters, 

have you?”
“ Yes sir, I have.” “
“ In whose handwriting are they?” 
A— They are Mr. Hamons.
Q— You received them from him? 
A— Yes sir, I did.
Q— Where were you born, Clara? 
A— Near Norman, Okla, in Cleve

land County, I think.
Q— How long ago?”
A— Twenty-nine years ago, last 

October, the 22nd.
A number of questions then relat

ed to her schooling..
“When did you first know Jake 

Hamon” she was next asked.
“I have known Mr. Hamon for 

many years. I don’t know just how 
many years. Ever since I was a girl 
in Lawton. I first met him when he 
was pointed ont to me and I met 
him fornlally some time later^

Did you, after you— while you 
were out of school— did you work 
any where.

r  Vorkt^foip^ Miller Bro t̂hers,  ̂a 
4»y^oi>ds Itfore In Lawton.

When you went there in 1912 did 
you know Mr. Hamon? '

I certainly did.

'  ̂ 9ftl4 3̂ t̂tr tuitiSn tu Iraslitess
collfege at Pdrl 'Worti?

litr. Handoh. ‘ '
Whd paid your tuition at college at 

Lexington?
Mr. Hamon,
When you got out of school, where 

did ydtt go to work?
I went to work for Mr. Hamon. 

He educated m e'for that purpose. 
What positibn? ' ' *'• ' *'■
I was his stenographer, later his 

private secretary.
YoU and he for the past few years 

have Been dccupying adjoining rooms 
at the Randol Hotel?

Yes sir, Randol Hotel.
Add 1 Clara Smith Hamapn— '

“ I wish you would begin on the 
afternoon op this Sunday of this 
fight and telP tbefee ^gentlemen here 
just exactly what happened and how 
it happened.”  -  ̂ '

“ We had breakfast about 11 
o’clock. After breakfast Mr. Hamon 
left me; I presume he went to bis 
office. Ho'usually did bn Sunday 
njorning. I went back to my room and 
in the afternobn about 2:36 of 3 
o’clock I don’t just remember he 
came back to the room and we had a 
very pleasant conversation. He lay 
down on his bed to rest and he only 
stayed a short time, perhaps less 
than an hour, I would say. Then he 
went back to the office, or he told me 
he was going back. He had some 
friends waiting or politicians, some
body, I don’t just remember who.

I was very busy cleaning up my 
room, reading newspapers and 
getting my clothes ready to go away 
to California for my trip and I de
cided that I would like to have a 
little ride, so I got in my ■ car and 
went for a ride. It was about six 
o’clock. I think I rode for about an 
hour.

“ It was about seven, dark enough 
for the street lights to be on, when I 
came back. When I drove up in front 
in front of the hotel, Mr. Hamon was 
sitting out in front in a chair. Be
tween Mr. Hamon and the door of 
the hotel there was another chair.

S M S H O  
bRAWS LARGE

I w
ai the Boulb

(Conttauefl tirom Page 1.)

At C. H. Tiprbh’s
Sanitaiy M^ket

Telephone 441.

Overturned Lantern 
Starts So. End Blaze

About $800 Damage Done in House 
on Hartford Road—i-D^artment 

Quick to Respond.

lb.

J

WONT YOU HELP SAVE 
THE STARVING CHILDREN 
IN ARMENIA

Gifts sent to either the chairman or 
treasurer of the Manchester Near East Re
lief Committee will be forwarded promptly.

CHAS. W. HOLMAN, Chairman,
31 Summit St., So. Manchester.

CHAS. B. LOOMIS, Treasured,
6 Main St., Manchester.

The Ejuropean Child Feeding Fund 
w^ch Mr. Hoover recently raised does pot 
help the starving children in Armenia. The 
Near East Relief is the only organization 
that c a n  help them.

Fire was discovered in the house 
owned by Mrs. Lena Weiss and occu
pied by Anton Kendall at 452 Hart
ford Road at 4:30 yesterday after
noon. Three companies of the South 
End department responded to the 
alarm which was rung in from Box 
13. The blaze was caused when one 
of the Kendall children, tenants in 
the house, was looking for isome 
shoes in the attic and overturned the 
lantern he was carrying at the time, 

Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 was the 
first to reach the blaze and they soon 
had the flames under control. The 
roof of the house 'Was chopped open 
by the firemen to get at the blaze 
which was confined to the attic. The 
interior of the attic was badly dam
aged by the fire but the rooms in the 
upper part of the house Were mostly 
damaged by water and smoke.

Household goods were brought 
from the house and ivere piled In the 
yard. The ell part of the house was 
damaged by water only. The recall 
was sounded about 30 minutes after 
the alaito was rung in. The dam
age was^stimated to be about $800. 
It could not be learned whether there 
was any insurance on the house or its 
contents.

FIVE BUBNHHT?0' ’ '' ”
DEATH IN PULLMAN 

Pueblo, Colo., March 15—Four 
meuiand a woman were burned to 
death in a Pullman car attached to a 
wesftbound Denver and:-Rio ■ Grandei 
train south of here early today.

'Evening classes for adnlts ^wis l̂ng: 
I to’ leant-Engiiab-’ wtU open'In  ̂ the 
I high school tomorrow eveinlng nt 7

Meats and Salt Fish
Home Dressed Veal fOr tonight. 
Loin Veal to Roast 40c lb 
Veal Cutlet 48c lb.
Veal Stew 27c lb.
Legs of Lamb 38c lb.
Best Rib Roast Beef 35c lb. 
Pork to Roast 33C 11̂ .
Home Made Sausage Meat 35c 
Smoked Shoulders l$c lb.
Beef Liver 18c lb.
Salt Salmon 25c lb.
Salt Mackerel 25c each.
Whole Salt Codfish 20c lb.

Qroceries
Occident Flour, the best, 1-8 bar

rel sack $1.69.
Strictly Fresh Eggs 48c dozen. 
Granulated Sugar in 2 lb., 5 lb. 

and 10 lb b a ^  0% e lb.
2 lbs. Yellow, Eyed Beans 25c.
2  lbs. Lima ^ a n s  25c.
2 lbs. Kidney Beans 25c.
3 lbs. Green Peas 25c.
6 lbs. Rolled Oats 2H5c.
3 lbs. Bag Old Fashioned Buck

wheat Flour 30c.
Fancy Salmon, in tall cans 18c. 
Choetdate and Jilfey Pie Filling, 

2 packages for 25c;
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. cahs 2 g ic .
2 large Richelieu Macaroni or Spa

ghetti for 25c.
3 Cons Dutch Cleanser 25c. 
Bichelien: Pore Jamo, all kinds,

the best made 49c 1 lb. jar.
ttichelieu Pure Jelly, all flavors, 

39c jar.
Large Cans Richelieu Maple Sy

rup 85c can.
Richelieu ’ Maine Packed Com 20c 

can. t
Bichelien Yellow Bantam Cora 25c 

can.

. F r u i U
TlaJicy Appltis' 59<i doieh.
Baldwin Apples 59c‘ p e c k .'- 
Hale’s Fancy Apples 69c peck^ 
Orei^ Ernit 5c each.
Grape IFrtiiU 2 for ' !25e.' ' '  ' '  ‘ 
California Oranges' 82c dozen. 
Fancy Cranbei¥ie^ 28c quart. 
D a ^  Ib. -
D at^, package, 15c package. 
Layer Pigs S9c lb.

Vegetobles
Fancy (Spinach pec^
Celery l»c bundh."'
Powell Lettnoe 13c head.
Parsnips 4 for 85o.
Oarrota ......
White Toraips 8c lb.
C d b j^ a 'd lb . ^
PotM S» 8 S « ' p e * . I  “

OYSTERS EVBBT DAY.

There wil be no exhibition of cos
tumes at the Silk Show Wednesday 
afternoon as it is buyers’ day.

The M^chester Chapter of Had- 
assah will meet Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs. Sel- 
wi^.on Pearl.street..3!

The .Sewing Swjlety'̂ VrtH
meet' tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock in Odd Fellows’ hall. ' It is 
hoped that there will be a good at
tendance.

Harry Lester, two months old son 
of William M. and Iva Campbell Wil
son, died last evening at their home 
on Charter Oak street following a 
lingering illness. The funeral will 
be private and will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. G. G. 
Scrivener of the South Methodist 
church will officiate.

AT THE HOSPITAL.
A daughter has been horn to Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest Copping of Vernon.
Mrs. Maude Shearer of 279 Tol

land Turnpike has returned to her 
home after recovering from an op
eration.

Fred Maynard has returned to his 
'home at 109 Poster street after hav
ing his arm put in a plaster cast.

A daughter has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Larder of 51 Wal
nut street.

Henry Stewart has returned to his 
home on Hilliard street after recov
ering from an operation for appendi
citis.

A daughter has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Gorman of 772 
Main street.

Hazel Trotter; evening Mrs. Kenneth 
Blake. . .

Lads who acted as pages to assisf 
fhA ladiea with thelf long'ttliiiis were 
Afterfioon, Timothy Cheney and 
Winston Bendall; evening. Prank 
Anderson and Russell Remig, ,

Hatch’s orchestra with' cAreftilly 
seledtefl muds' fepresenting the peri
ods portrayed in the style show adds 
a pleasing touch to the effect of the 
tableaux.

Bny««* Day.
Tomorrow will, be buyers’ day and 

during the ' afternoon the eihlblt 
will be closed to the public. There 
will be no style show tomorrow after- 
nodii“and models fire fequestUd' not 
to report at the hall until eVeiiing. A 
special train of four cars will be run 
from New York and a special car will 
come from' Boston attached -to the 
noon express.'

The Makers o f the Show.
The work of arranging the show 

was 4n charge of Mr. Henry Cteange 
of New York; head of Cheney Broth
ers’ art department. With him 
were Signor Mario Pantonl, one of 
the leading decorative artists in this 
country, ' Arthur ‘ Waldron, "New 
York’s leading specialist in draping 
and his assistant Jbhn Chalmers and 
from the New York store Ralph 
James, Arthhif Hoffman, Howard 
Valentine and Robert Kane.

These men were lodged at the Or- 
ford and were served with meals at 
the mill restaurant.

A detail of uniformed firemen is 
stationed at various points in the 
hall during the exhibition hours and 
special policemen are employed to 
direct the traffic and to keep guard 
over the precious fabrics in the show. 
In order to permit easy access to the 
entrance the parking of cars in Elm 
street is forbidden during the exhi
bition.

In the lodge room beneath the 
stage a ribbon loom is in operation. 
This is only one-fourth the size of a 
regular ribbon loom but it serve to 
illustrate the process of weaving rib
bons. At the east end of the same 
room is a large display of Cheney| 
Silk cravats, mufflers and hahdker-

maehinery in opefatien in the base" 
ment. No visitor to the show should 
leave without seeing it.

RepaUicaik o f Obngrew
eertoitt m -4o

■ 'WUl'Asnune." fr r' ' " ‘fT fi‘

i Wa8Mngton,^a2<^ 
publican membetshlp of Congress ' Is 
ctmfronted tmfoy with Unr 
pr<Alem of, postmaster t i
" Rep. Fees o f ' C f l i l o , o f f  
the Republican congressional cam
paign committee -has-sent a qestlon- 
aite to 'everf Rbpulflicaif tepieMi^i^' 
tive Inquiring whether A e inenitf !̂* 
favors revocation of .the executive 
order issued '--by 'former ' Pitisldent 
Wilson placing first, second and third 
class postmastersfhipa' Uiidevi «sivil 
service is taken ua( the instance of 
President who m«at‘ ddeide
whether the Wilson order will stand 
or he revoked. - -i-i n,r.

Members of Congress find them
selves in a peculiar dilemma. The 
majority of the members find, the 
recommendations for postmasterships 
to be an undesirable task, for the 
recommendations usually lead to fac
tional fights in the home districts.
On the other hand the members are«
not anxious to see the Democratic 
appointees continue in office while 
the Republicans remain jobless.

FIRE CAUSES PANIC
IN NEW YORK HOTEL

New York, March 15.— A near- 
panic occurred In the Hotel Seville 
here early today when smoke from a 
fire in the basement filled the upper 
floors. The 450 guests fled to the 
street, most of them in scanty attire. 
The blaze was soon extinguished.

FOLI’

HARTFORD
* TODAY— CONTINUOUS

A . H. V A N  BU REN
and .k

W IN IFR E D  ST. C LA IR
/ in
A Miante

BZanfmattimd DIHtiwi
B E TT Y  G O M P ^ N

tn ■ t r.j*4 , I I  y

‘T R IS O N E R S  OE.-LOV]^;^4^

A  N E W  STA R  IN A  G R E A T FE A TU R E

i f
“ '’4 ?*■ if

PATH E N E W S . Last Chapter “ IN V ISIBLE  H A N D ”

E xtra Comedy A ttraction “ L E T  H E R  GO.”

TOM ORROW  “ H AW TH O RN E OF TH E U. S. A .99

Matinee 2 p. m.' 
W E D N E SD A Y PARK

EUCENE
“ THE WONDERFUL OH

-IN

DOUBLE FE A TU R E

E v e ^ g S p T .^
TH U R SD A Y

9 9

DOUBLE F ^ A T U I ^  V

TO D A Y

-IN -* -

“ THE JACK-K
A  S tory  fo r  Children from  Nine to  Ninety. 

lST SHOJV^G^OF

9 9

f v •

■’"fe l

b is

-IN-
9 9

■ ■ ■ ■

She Carried H erself to  H eights N ever B efore A t t ^ e d  by
1

.1 -, I
Matinee^Prices: Adults 15c, Childrcfll 1516;

F A & K  T l l E A T ^

m m

Bveuihgr P riest AddHfl’i
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FOR SALE— 12 room house not far 
from  Main street, south o f Center 
street. $1000 cafeh necessary. Robert 
J. Smith, 1009 Main street.

FOR SALE— Chicken ranch, two 
ncros. modern cottagre. bath, etc. About 
13 minutes walk to silk  mills. Robert 
J. Smith, 1009 Main street.

FOR SALE— Larg-o building lot near 
East Center street and Hamlin street, 
tine location. R obert J. Smith, 1009 
Main street.

BA!FSl~~Ou« cent a word for 
InC liiaertloB, on« half cent a 
word for each rabse^&eut tn> 
iertlon. l%e combined Initials 
of a name, or the flgnrea of a 
nnmber count as one word. 
Minimum charge 25 cents for 
irst insertion; three coDiiiec*- 
tire insertions 50 cents.

For the accommodatloii of 
oar patrons we will sccept Tel« 
ephono adrertlsements for this 
colamn from any one whose 
name is on oar books, payment 
to be made at earliest oonven* 
ieaoe. In other eases cash 
mast accompany order.

Read By 12,000 People

FOR s a l e ;— School street, near mills, 
schools, business district, valuable 
property, 8 room house, steam heat, 10 
room 2-fam ily in rear. Garage. For 
full particulars consult H artford ’s 
Largest Real Estate Agency, The T. D. 
Faulkner Co., H artford-Aetna JBank 
Bldg., Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE!— Large ten room house 
with improvements, just the thing for 
a large family, plenty o f land. This 
1s an excellent buy. Particulars see 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— Large single bungalow, 
Green section, o f seven rooms, excel
lent condition, strictly modexm. Includ
ing steam heat and sun porch, two 
acres o f land, for price and particulars 
see W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street, 
Bark Building.

FOR SALH

FOR SALE— A 1917 Indian m otorcy
cle and sidoc.ar in lirst cLoss cumliiio’n. 
Carter caiburcLor. Call 1S3-4 at noon 
or between six and seven p. m.

FOR SALE— E ôrd in good condition, 
$175 cash. Apply at 46 Bissell street.

THE MANCHESTER TAILOR eleans. 
presses and dyes ladies’ and gents' 
suits at the lowest p r i f ; c .  Suits m a f i c  
to order from $35 and up. Manches
ter Tailor, 221 Main street, Buckland 
Building.

FOR SALE— 1917 Ford in first cla.ss 
condition. St(!phcns-Filiere Auto Co.

FOR
518-12.

SALE— H orso hay.

FOR SALE—W ithin ten minutes of 
Center, 10 room tw o fam ily house, In 
the best o f condition. Improvements, 
extra lot and two car garage. Price 
$G,F00. W e can arrange your m ort
gages. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street. Park Building.

FOR SALE— Beautiful six room 
bungalow with sleeping porch and fire
place, all improvements, including 
steam heat, outside is California sugar 
pine wide clap boards. Tills place is 
one o f the prettiest on the Plnehurst. 
For particulars W allace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE— Three fam ily house at 
the north end, Improvements, extra 
large lot and hennery. Price for 
nuick sale $4,500. W allace D. Robb, 
853 Main street, Park Building.

FOR SALE— Five room single cot
tage in good condition, excellent loca 
tion. about quarter o f acre land for 
garden, large chicken coops and gar
age. Price $3,600. ■ Can arrange your 
mortgages. , W allace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house on 
W est side, 10 minutes’ from mills, cor
ner lot 110x146, fruit trees, etc., price 
$6,500. W allaoe D. Robb, 853 Main 
street. Park Building.

E''OR SALE— In Glastonbury, near 
trolley, 10 acres, all tillable, sheds for 
7 acres. Good six room house, furnace 
heat, barn, garage, chicken coops, fine 
location and on good road. Price $8,000, 
part cash. .lames Rennie, 791 Main. 
St, Tinker building.

Phone

F'ft'Ti'l

FOR SALE— Household goods. 
niture practically new, must be sold at 
once. Party leaving town. Apply 
after 5 o ’clock, 71 Cooper street.

FOR SALE— Green mountain p ota 
toes $1.10 a bushel. W. E. Hill, 816 
H artford Road. Tel. 343-12.

FOR SALE— Eggs for hatching lOo. 
each, R. I. Reds, fine laying strain. A. 
F. Howes, 39 Hudson street. 'Pel. 
507.

FOR SALE— One young new milch 
cow. A  Guernsey. Call 591 Hilliard 
street.

FOR SALE— W hite Pekin ducks eggs 
fo r  botohiug, $L50 for 12. M. O. Jen- 

But Cutar atraot, Manches-

it $15 a 
w oo4 chunks j l 4. Deliv-

Tel.ered. Chaa N. Plnney. 246-12.
FOR SALE— Hatching eggs, H illpot 

Strain Barred Plymouth Rocks, strong 
healthy stock, $1.00 per 13. Burton 
Keeney, 596 Keeney street. Tel. 285-12.

FOR SALE— New milch Jersey cow. 
Just calved, corn fed pig. W ill sell
and deliver whole o f half. 214 Gard
ner street. Tel. 42-3.

FURNITURE FOR SALE CHE.M- :t! 
once, baby carriage, chairs o f all kinds, 
stove, desk, Blue flame 3 burner oil 
Stove, dining table and other tables, 
couch, crib, rugs, ax, pick, cross cut 
and buck saws, sledgehammer, 5 1-2
dozen steel traps, good bicycle and 
many other things too many to m en
tion here. Call and look them over at 
148 Spruce street, south side in rear. 
Howard B. Fish.

FOR SALE— Eggs for hatching. 
Choice Barred Plymouth Rocks, $2.50 
setting. J. F. Bowen, 27 Middle Turn
pike East. Phone 737-2.
, FOR SALE— One pure bred Rufus 
Red Belgian hare buck, $8.00. Otto C. 
Broil, Campbell’s Siding, Rockville, 
Conn.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house o f ten 
rooms in nice location, handy to mills, 
to trolley or Main street. Showing a 
very good investm ent on your money, 
• wo car garage and chicken coop all 
for $6,500, part cash. .Tames Rennie, 
791 Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE—-'East Center street, six 
room house, good garage, corner loca 
tion and a good buy for any one that 
wants a home in an Ideal spot. See 
James Rennie, 791 Main St., Tinker 
building.

P'OR SALE— At Manchester Green, 
fine 7 room house, furnace heat, garage, 
large lot and nice location. This house 
is three years olA  and could not be 
kuilt for $500 more than Is asked. Price 
Is $5,500, part cash. James Rennie, 
791 Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE— Farm three mlleU from  
South Manchester, 27,.aoroi9. S-.4 acre 
raspberries and olackberries, 3-4 acre 
strawberries, peaches, grapes and logs 
enough to cut 10,000 feet o f lumber, 8 
room house, barn, shed, horse and cow  
all for  $8,500. Jarnos Rennie, 791 
Main St., Tinker building.

TO RENT

FOR SALE— Farm four miles from 
South Manchester, 4 room  house, barn 
and shed, tw o acres strawberries to 
harvest this spring. 22 acres In all, 
picked $1100 worth o f strawberries last 
year and all for $2500. James R en
nie, 791 Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE— Near Manchester Green, 
10 room house, steam heat, running w a
ter. 2 car garage, small barn and 1-2 
mr*" o f lend fill for $4,100. See James 
Rennie, 791 Main St., Tinker building.

W ANTED

W ANTED— Buyer for desirable lot at 
Pinehurst. Easy terms. W . Rubinow, 
Park Building, Tel. 825.

FOR SALE— S. C. White Leghorn 
Chicks, trapnested stock, 30c each, 
per lOi). Guaranteed (;ggs. $2 per 1,'), 
$12 per 100. Otto C. J<roll, Camp
bell's Siding, R ockville  Conn.

FOR SALE— 1920 Buick, run about 
5,000 miles, also 1920 Essex, cord tires, 
run about 5,000 miles. Price right if 
you are interested in an Esso.x. Ste- 
phens-Filiere Auto Company.

W ANTED— Small farm or house with 
garden. Inquire o f the Manchester 
Tailor, 221 Main street, Buckland 
Building.

W ANTED— Competent woman for 
general housework. ■ Can go home 
nights. Mrs. N. A. Burr, 14 Park St. 
Tele. 3.

W ANTED— Saleslady, regular and 
part time. Apply to J. W. Hale Com 
pany,

W ANTED— Young lady for steno- 
graphical and clerical work. State age, 
experience and salary desired. D raw 
er B, Manchester, Conn.

FOR SALE—New Aladdin Mantle 
lamp. Has never been used. Call 
Phone 44-12.

FOR SALE— Two Plymouth Rock 
roosters. Inquire J. J. Litt, Keeney 
Street. Tel. 285-3.

FOR SALE— Horse hay. Inquire F. 
W . Foster, W apping. Telephone 38-14.

FOR SALE— 15 green horses and 
some seconds, ranging from 1100 to 
1500 pounds. Matched pairs, four to 
seven years old. Sound and must be 
as represented or all money refunded. 
James C. Scranton, H illstown. Tel. 
342-5.

FOR SALE— 1919 Indian m otorcycle 
■with or without side car in first class 
condition. W ill sell reasonably. A l
fred Chagnot, 12 Bank street. Telc- 
270-3.

FOR SALE— W hite Leghorn eggs for 
setting, $1.00 for 13. Inquire W . L. 
Fish, Lake street. Tel. 104-4.

FOR SALE— Baby chicks, pure bred 
Leghorns, also Plymouth Rocks, bred 
to lay strain, 15c each. Deposit re 
quired on each order. J. Frawley, 388 
W est Center street, Tel. 215-23.

FOR SALE!— One horse, weight about 
1100, good condition and honest w ork 
er. Apply to Morris & Co., Manches
ter, Conn,

BABY CHICK.S 20 cents up. safe de
livery  guaranteed and prepaid, all va 
rieties. Send for circular. Roy Clark, 
Bast Hartford.

FARM  W ANTED— W anted to hear 
from owner o f farm or good land for 
sale for fall delivery. L. Jones, Box 
551, Olney, 111.

FOR SALE— Several tons o fr  uK  OAXiu;— several tons or good 
stock  hay. Apply Edward J. Holl, P. 
O. Block, South Manchester.----------- 1---------— --------------------------------------

FOR SALES— Large dump cart load 
chestnut wood, stove length $6; hard 
w ood $8. Extra fo r  delivery at north 
end, 60o a load. L. T. W ood, Bissell St, 
Phone 496.

REAL ESTATE

FO R SALES—^West side, double house 
W  rooms, lights, bath, etc., garage.
Srice only $4,900, small cash payment, 

obert J. Smith, 1009 Main street.
FOR SALE— Several choice building 

lots at reasonable prices,$ 25 down on 
some, easy terms, a  good way to save 
nibn^i. Mother Earth is safe. R ob- 
ert J.,fltolth, 1009 Mato street.________
V F o b  BAXiSS—-Two fam lty flat not far 
xrom the Center, improvements.' You 
kmjrbt $0 Investigate. R obert J. Smith, 

ICMn Jtreet.

W ANTED— Girl with stenographic 
bookkeeping and general office experi
ence for desirable position in town. An 
interview can be-arranged  by phone. 
Call South Manchester 528.

W ANTED— A man to assist me In m'y 
work. One that knows human nature 
and would put him self out to accom 
modate a customer. W ith selling abil
ity, a genius as a collector. "Wages 
no object to the right man. E. Ben
son, representative for Louis Herrup. 
Tel. 243-3.

W ANTED— A girl for general house
work. Apply Mr.s. R obert Knapp, 20 
Myrtle street. TeL 838.

W ANTED— Protestant lady interest
ed in church or kindergarten w ork for 
l)lcas.'iMt employment for about three 
months. Excellent income. R efer
ence necessary. State pre.seiit em ploy
ment and give phone nuinbia'. Address 
Box H, care o f Herald odice.

W ANTED— Carpenter repair work 
and house sh in g lin g .of all kinds. A p
ply 235 Spruce street.

W ANTED— Firearms, air rifles, locks, 
clocks, phonographs, cleaners. Irons, 
heaters, lamps, fans, etc. to repair, saws 
filed, keys fitted, soldering, etc. Bralth- 
walte, 59 W inter street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SAXOPHONES, fu ll line carried, also 

.Saxophone instructions given. B e
ginners a specialty. C. L. Harrison 
60 Burnham street, Hartford, Conn. 
Phone C 1083.

MISCELLANEOUS

TO RENT— Three room suite, all 
modern Improvements, including heat 
and hot water, very desirable. Apply 
to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden street, or 
701 Main street.

TO RENT— Furnished rooms. In 
quire 995 Main street. South Manches
ter.

■ :
TO RENT— Five room tenement, all 

furnished for six months. Rent $40. 
Address Box Z, South Herald office.

FOR RENT— Large light handsomely 
furnished front room with housekeep
ing privileges. Home com forts rea
sonable. 138 Center -street.

LOST
LOST— Oldsmobile crank between 

Madden Brothers and Eldridge street. 
Finder kindly return to 122 Birch street 
or Phone 733-2.

LOST— Autom obile headlight lense 
and nickel plated rim, lense marked 
Ijegal Light. Return to L. T. W ood, 
72 Bissell street.
’ LOST— Saturday everting between

Park theater and Russell street, lady’s 
gold wrist watch. Reward if return
ed to 48 Russell street.

NOTICE.
Hereafter freight house and office 

w ill be open 7.30 a. m. to 12 noon and 
1 p. m. to 4.30 ,p. m.

*J. J. Dwyer, Agent.

FOR SALE
Near the Center, 10 room two- 
family house. Improyements 
and home conveniences. Your 
rent in this house will cost you 
not over $10 a month.

SAYS tiE IS A S S i ^ ,
FOR OTHER’S P R O m iV

Alfred Johnson TeUs Selectmen That 
Board of Belief Refuses to Correct 
the Mistake— ^Boord Must Explain.

W. RUBINOW
Park Building, Room 9

Telephone 825
By boring a hole in the earth’.s 

surface twelve miles in depth enough 
energy would be discovered to fur
nish all the motive power of the j 
world, according to a British scien- ; 
tist.

Alfred Johnson of Edgerton street 
appealed before the Selectmen last 
evening at their regular monthly 
meeting. It appears that Mr. John
son has been assessed for property 
which he does not o-wn. In explain
ing the situation to the Board, Mr. 
Johnson said:

“ I have come before you, gentle
men, for the purpose of trying to find 
out why I should be assessed for 
property which I do not own. I 
have appeared before the Board of 
Relief and it has apparently over
looked my case. My lots are only 55 
feet but I have been'assed for a 60- 
foot frontage.”

Senator Bowers asked Mr. Johnson 
if he had appeared before the Board 
of Relief more than once. In reply 
Mr. Johnson said:

“ Not only this year but for th  ̂
past two or three years I have tried 
to have this situation remedied but 
without any results. I really own 
but 55 feet on each of my lots and 
they have taxed me for 60 feet 
which I think ought to be corrected.”

Mr. Johnson’s statement caused a 
bit of excitement at the meeting. 
Senator Bowers was of the opinion 
that the incident was closed as far 
as the Board of Selectmen was con
cerned. Selectman W. C. Cheney, 
however, thought differently. He 
quoted from the general statutes a 
part of the law which he thought 
covered the case. Chairman John
son agreed with Mr. Cheney.

In explaining his atand on the 
question Selectmen Crockett said:

“ This is not the first time that 
complaints have reached me. I 
don’t think a man should be treated 
like Mr. Johnson has been treated. 
I think we should do something to 
help him out of his predicament.

“ What I think ought to be done Is 
to hold up the payment of the Board 
of Relief until they have appeared 
before this board and explained their 
actions regarding Mr. Johnson’s 
claim.”

Selectman James Aitken who had 
been sitting quietly and listening to 
the discussion was of the same opin
ion as Selectmian Crockett. After 
much debate of the subject a motion 
was made that the Board of Relief 
should be requested to appear at the 
next meeting of the Selectmen and 
that Town Treasurer Waddell should 
withhold the checks now due the 
members of the Board of Relief un
til after they appeared at the meet
ing. The motion was carried with-

"ifout a dissenting vote.
According to the deed of the 

property owned by Mr. Johnson on 
Edgerton street, he is right in his 
claim. He has been taxed for prop
erty which he does not own and if 
an error has been made, according to 
the law'as interpreted by Selectman 
William C. Cheney, he is entitled to 
have the records made right before 
he pays taxes.

The outcome of this case will un
doubtedly be watched with much in
terest by the other property o'wners 
in Manchester.

• '"y-•)r. Moore Resignid 
as HospitM tVusî e

Conti$me0 Mamlwr of Medicia; Staff_
P. A. .Vorpbuu^ Succeeds 

BUm on Board.

At the regular monthly meeting'of 
the board of trustees of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital last eve
ning the resignation of Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore was read and accepted' and F. 
A. Verplanck was chosen to fill out 
the unexpired term.

The services of Dr. Moore have 
been invaluable in the organization 
and equipment of the hospital, as the 
members of the board were without 
experience and technical knowledge. 
Now that the work of organization 
has been completed and the hospital 
is running smoothly'Dr. Moore feels 
that he should withdraw from the 
board of management, and take a 
place on a par with the other mem
bers of the medical staff. In accept
ing his resignation the board of trus
tees passed a resolution in recogni
tion of his efficient services.

Mr, Verplanck will succeed Dr. 
Moore as a member of the house 
committee.

GERMAN ECONOaaC t .
BLOCKADE THREATENED

The government plans to cross the: 
reindeer of Alaska with the wild i 
caribou to build up a higher grade | 
of reindeer, having greater weight i 
and increased hardiness. i

London, March 14.— The threat of 
an economic blockade against Ger
many was made in the House of 
Commons this afternoon, Austen 
Chamberlain, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, while discussing the “ re
parations recovery bill,” said:

“ Unless Germany co-operates in 
the payment, of reparations the allies 
will establish an economic blockade 
sufficiently severe to bring her to 
her senses.”

AT

Y o u  ca n  Jnct t d l  t>Y 
s t im u la t li^  o d o r ;

ft<ring  t o  d o  y o u ^ o o d  :  ^

IF I only had some Slo4n*s L&I- 
ment!” How ofteu you've a^.; 
that! And then when the rheu

matic twinge subsided—after hooss of 
suffering—you forgot it! ' t-

Don't do it arain—cel; a bottle 
day and keep itnandytorpomtiikuBe 
tonight! A sudden attack &me 
on—sciatica, lumbago, sore 'ttiusdin, 
backache, stiff joints, netiralg^; the 

^pains and aches resuldng from.
•ure. You’ll soon find warmth'and re
lief in Sloan’s,*the liniment that"^0n«- 
trates without rubbing. Clean, econom- 
Scal, Three sizes—35c, 70c,$l ’tQ

ComfortaUe 
b ep en <|a b re  

Glasses
After a thorough and scieni 

fic examinatiw of your 
glasses if necessaryi—are 
in tlie best and most up to da]^ 
styles at the lowest prices.,, 1- 

You Get Resfl Ifalne 
for Your Money.' '

Walter OUv^,,
Farr Block, 9JQ.JIdalA Street

Sontb Manchester r t;>i 
Honn: 10:80  a. m. U>rM:9Q pi, m. 

T^lephnx^ SfM^

AIANCHESTER—

SOUTH MANCHESTER
C J'

Careful attentifMi ton orirtiit 
{^ompt > deliveries, iuiywb«r%
any time.

The Columbia Graphophone Co. lead all other high grade Hmnograph manufacturers 
in price readjustments. This is the most radical readjustment ever made in the phon
ograph industry. And these new prices below the pre-war levels, are for much im
proved models equipped with the exclusive non-set automatic stop and the other ex
clusive Columbia advantages which make the Columbia Grafanola the only modem 
phonograph.

$75 Table Model, Now $60— ($5 a month) 
$125 Floor Model, Now $85—( 8 a month) 
$140 Floor Model, Now $100— (10 a month) 
$165 Floor Model, Now $140— (10 a month) 
$225 Floor Model, Now $150—(l2  a month)

Place Your Order Early in the Week.

■WANTED— You to know that I have 
Just received the finest bunch o f A x- 
mlnster rugs and I am golnp to sell for 
Just about half the orleinal price. For 
instance a rug that sold for  $14.50 w ill 
sell for  $8,98, $10.50 rug for  $6.60. I f  
you wish tw o or three o f  these call 
243-8 and I w ill bo  glad to show you 
the line. I am agent for the 'Torrlng- 
ton vacumm cleaner. Open an account 
with Herrup now. None too big, 
none too small. E. Benson, represen
tative far Herrup.

No t i c e — Peofile tresldlng on- EaKt 
Center street and vicin ity  can dump 
ashes and rubbish on my lot on "Walk- 
dr street, L. SohaUert

LIGHT BUS FWl A

1 h:.
97 Ridge St„ P h o i i e .2 4 ^  
Barffpfd office,. 

press, 46 Temple S t , PlioAe

F. B. BENDESON
- - ■ *.K L -n-*f •

ELECTRICAL CONTRACT^

House Wirmg, R ^ w  
Work add Flffores 

202 E. Center SL, te

WATCH, CLOCK 
JEWELRY

r e p a ir in g
Watches, Jetyeli^j, 
Clocks and HurJ’s • 
Fine Stationery.

R

Hundreds of Columbia Records, popular dum-
bers ŵ ere $1.00 at* only .*.. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .

Come early, get your share while choice is complete

I/- vy

G. Ei Keith 
Fvfmture Co. Ihc

The Store W ith the Easy Payment ^ n .
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CONNECTICUT AND BUBONIC 
PLAGUE.

Because of a threatened outbreak 
of bubonic plague on the Atlantic 
coast the United States Public Health 
Service urges upon the public health 
council of the state department of 
health the pressing need of a rat sur
vey in the coast towns of Connecti
cut. The cost will not be light. It 
is estimated that there Is one rat for 
every Inhabitant of a city and that 
it costs 70 cents to catch and exaihlne 
each rat. As a means of insurance 
figalnst this dread plague,, however, 
the expeUBe cannot be regarded as 
prohibitive.

The public health service has 
made a brief preliminary Inspection 
of the waterfront condition In eight 
of the cost towns and Is not satis
fied with the results. New London, 
New Haven and Bridgeport receive 
the majority of foreign shipping but 
the smaller ports are used largely 
by barges from other places and rat 
transmission all over Is comparative
ly easy. Quite a number of tramp 
steamers, also, use Connecticut ports 
that have no national quarantine sta
tions and slight means of combat
ing the introduction of bubonic.

The federal report says that un
less a rat survey Is made now the 
first notice we will have of the pres
ence of the deadly plague among us 
is when human cases begin to ap
pear and to be recognized. The 
cost then of Exterminating the dis- 
sease will be considerably greater 
than a permanent policy of preven
tion and defense would entail, not 
to speak of the loss in human life 
yyllicb IHTMion inevitably

lU ^nal govern- 
•lifi te Its power to keep 

out the plague but its measures can
not be wholly effective without state 
aid and co-operation. The state de
partment of health Is urged strongly 
to train a laboratory man and a rat- 
catching foreman, to obtain rat
proofing legislation for new and re
modelled buildings, to obtain local 
enforcement of docking regulations 
designed to keep rats from getting 
ashore and, particularly, to procure 
the maintenance of a continuous rat 
catch In perpetuity along the wa
terfront.

During the twenty-seven years it 
has been recognized, bubonic plague 
has made steady strides throughout 
the world and its advent here Is by 
no means unlikely. It has already 
appeared in several southern ports 
and the federal service is cqnvipced 
that now is'the time to deal with it. 
An ounce qf prevention Is worth a 
ppund of ctfte.i

states used nearly .eighteen per cent 
more in 1920 than in 1919 and the 
gulf between local supply and de
mand has been widening steadily.

THE GENERAL DECLINE 
IN WAGES.

Reports to the department of labor 
show that wages are on the decline 
throughput the nation In practically 
every Industry. A high department 
official declares that wages in gen
eral will be moved down In the gen
eral readjustment but that. In some 
Instances, the slashes so far made 
are far In excess of the drop in the 
cost of living or In prices In general. 
Wages In some of the hosiery and 
underwear industries, for example, 
have been cut by one-third.

The existence of 3,000,000 men 
unemployed In the United States has 
had much to do with the reductions 
In wages, althbugh. In any case, they 
would be forced down by business de
pression and price recessions.

Approximately, the various reduc
tions In the leading Industries were: 
Hosiery and underwear, 7 lo 33 per 
cent.; automobiles, 5 to 12 per cent., 
cotton, manufacturing, 5 to 25; cot
ton finishing and woolen, 22%; silk. 
10 to 22%; men’s readymade cloth
ing, 10 to 20; leather, 20 to 25; boots 
and shoes, 7 to 29; paper making, 10 
to 20; cigars, 10 to 15.

These wage reductions refiect the 
business and Industrial readjustment 
now proceeding and are a striking 
commentary on the stubborn deter
mination of railroad and other 
unions to maintain Infiated war 
wages at all costs even though their 
action Is manifestly unfair to indus
try as a whole.

STILLMAN DIVORCE
SUIT POSTPONED

Action May be Dropped in New York 
State and Another Suit Filed in 
California or Nevada.

r ALASKA^ WOOD PULP.
■Samples o? the first run of wood 

pulp from the first mill established 
in Alaska have been received by the 
federal department of agriculture 
and forest reserve officials de
clare themselves thoroughly satis
fied with the .quality of the output. 
The mill Is operated by hydro-elec
tric power and turns out twenty tons 
of pulp a day with power resources 
available for increasing the output 
to 250 tons. Later the mill will be 
enlarged to make paper.

The mill Is established near Juneau 
on the Torigass national forest and 
spruce and hemlock are the woods at 
present in use. It is planned to cut 
two billion feet of pulp making tim
ber soon.

The event marks another milestone 
of progresa in pulp production for 
the newsprint industry. According 
to the last annual report of the Sec
tary of Agriculture, Issued three 
months ago, “ the Tongass national 
forest alone can probably produce 
forever 1,500,000 tons of newsprint 
annually.’ ’ The late Secretary was 
of the opinion that the location. of 
pulp mills in the Alaskan national 
forests will greatly aid In solving the 
problem of our future supply of 
newsprint paper. In this connection 
it is important to note that practi
cally all of the most valuable timber 
in the immense forest area of Alaska 
is still owned by the government.

’The Importance of this netv source 
of newhpfint supply Is evident from 
the rapid and steady depletion of our 
forests In the northeastern and lake 
states and from the maintained rate

White Plains, N. Y., March 15.— 
Argument on two motions in the suit 
of James A. Stillman, multi-million
aire president of the National City 
Bank of New York, for divorce from 
Mrs. Anna U. Stillman, was indefin
itely postponed today in the Supreme 
Court here.

It was hinted that the suit will be 
dropped in New York state and an
other onq iiled In California or 
Nevada. In the New York suit 
Stillman had named a half-breed 
Indian guide, a former employee, as 
co-respondent.

The motions involved in today’s 
action before ’ Justice Morschauser 
were one by the defense requiring 
to show cause why he should not be 
examined as to his financial condi
tion, and another by the defense 
seeking ?10,000 a month alimony 
and $25,000 counsel fees.

Stillman, in his suit, had question
ed the legitimacy of Guy Stillman, 
28 months old blue eyed baby of his 
wife Mrs. Stillman has practically 
been barred by her husband from 
their Westchester country mansion at 
Pocantico Hills, where the other two 
Stillman children have been living. 
Stillman and his wife have not been 
living together for about 10 months.

Counsel for Mrs. Stillman were 
reaav to bring counter charges 
against Stillman, naming several 
New York women.

John F. Brennan of Yonkers, on( 
of Mrs. Stillman’s 'counsels, was the 
only attorney for either side to 
appear in court today.

“ Are you ready to go on with this 
-case?” asked Justice Morschauser.

Brennan replied he was but that 
the “ other side’’ would not be pre
sent today. He said he represented 
both'sides “ by argeement.” The case 
was put over.

WOMEN VOTERS TO HOLD 
MEETING WEDNESDAY

Plans and Aims of Lea^e of Women 
Voters to be Explained by Promi
nent Speakers at “ Roc.”

EVtRYBO D yFISH IN ’ NOW
IIP m r o n v i u E  w a v

SUSPECT ARRESTED IN
PERTH AAIBOY MURDER

Perth Amboy, N. J. March 14— A 
suspect was taken into custody here 
this afternoon in connection with the 
brutal murder of Mrs. Edith Marshall 
Wilson, pretty church organist, 
f The police refused to give any de
finite Information about the man 
arrested, they declared. However, 
they were certain they had the young 
Woman’s slayer. It was reported the 
prisoner had bloodstains on his cloth 
ing and that he had admitted that he 
had attacked a woman Saturday 
night.

NAVAL RUMORS 
Washington, March 14— Secretary 

of the Navy Denby today refused to 
confirm or deny a report that the 
naval forces of the UnĴ ed '^ates are 
to be concentrated in the Pacific 
within the next few weeks, leaving 
but a skeleton fleet In the Atlantic.

Sec. Denby also refused to discuss 
reports that Admiral Rodman Is to 
be relieved of the command of the 
Pacific fleet. He would not confirm

There 1̂  to be an Important meet
ing at the Recreation Center audi
torium Wednesday evening which 
will be of Interest to every local 
woman voter. It is In the Interests of 
the League of Women voters. This is 
an organization which has as, its 
alma, the education of women voters 
In citizenship, and the support of Im
proved legislation. It Is an organiza
tion that has done much for the 
education and instruction of women 
voters In other states. Now that the 
women have the right to vote the 
same as any man. It is essential that 
they be acquainted with their new 
duties as voters of this country 
There are many women who havr 
been interested in politics and the 
pasage ofi constructive legislation- 
but the majority of these women aiv 
ont interested in political life for th 
sake of their own personal gain, bu' 
thdt better legislation might be push 
ed for the bei^eflt of the nation anr' 
the Indlviduat; Community. Whe: 
women first had an oppor,tunity tc 
serve on the school boards of this 
state, they showed that they were 
capable, and that they were working 
for the betterment of the schools and 
not for personal gain. There are many 
progressive Ideas in legislation which 
they have been anxious to see go in 
to effect.

Work of Leagu®
The work of this League ol 

Women voters and their principles 
are closely allied Avith the aims of the 
Child Welfare Commission.

The vote of the women will dr 
much to pu Îi constructive legisla
tion, and it is the aim of the League 
to acquaint the women voters with 
the improvements that may br 
brought about through proper logis 
lation. The League is non-partisar 
(and politics are kept out of its work
ings. It is for the education and im
provement of the women voters.

Citizenship Forum.
The establishment of a citizenshir 

forum in this town would be an ex 
cellent thing. It would be a place 
where people could go and receive 
Insttuctlott on qUeatloiiB that are of 
.vital Interest to every citizen, 
whether it be a local Interest or state 
or national interest. There are many 
legislative problems that may 
trouble the keenest voter. By the 
education of the voters of any town, 
the removal of political bosses, and 
the passage of blind and uncertain 
legislation is sure to come about. It 
is surprising how little- knowledge 
many citizens, both men and women 
have of how town meetings should be 
conducted and the business trans
acted which is brought up at these 
ifieetings. It would be a fine thing if 
the voters were better acquainted 
Avith the rudiments of parlimentary 
law and of toAvn and city govern
ment. It would do much to correct 
the many inefficient acts that arc 
put over.

Following Approve Plan
In an interview with the follow

ing voters of this town, it was found 
that the plan ^or a citizenship forum 
for the education of women voters 
voters met with their approval.

P. A. Verplanck, Supt. of the 
9th District schools, says, “ It is j 
good thing. I am in favor of any such 
a movement to educate and instruct

X

the women voters of the town.’ ’
C. Elmore Watkins says, “ Any

thing in the nature of educational 
work along such lines is good. Would 
like to hear more aboupt it.’ ’

Frank Anderson says, “ I’m in 
favor of any sort of an educational 
movement along such lines.”

R. La Motte Russell says, “ I am 
in favor, of the establishment of such 
a bureau. It is quite an undertaking 
but it has its many good points.” 

There will be many prominent 
speakers at the meeting Wednesdas 
evening. The plans and aims of the 
League will be carefully explained at 
that time. Several of the speakers 
are known all over this country.

Mysterious Strangers Visit | 
Pond Where Auto Met 

AccideuL ,\
WILD STORIES OF HOOCH
One Rumor Says Forty Gallons Re

pose Peacefully on Bottom of 
Pond— Town’s All Stirred 

Up Over Incident

BRIDGEPORT THIEVES
CAUGHT IN STRATFIELD 

Bridgeport, March 14.— Joseph 
Turney of this city and Peter Rosi 
of New York were today held in 
$1,000 bonds each until Saturday on 
charges of committing three burglar
ies here Saturday. They were cap
tured by the local police who chased 
them in an auto to Stratfleld shortly 
after they had committed the last of 
the three burglaries. *

or deny the published reports that 
Of IncreMe In the last̂  few years In [ the Navy Department has plans for 
pnlp wood cdnsnmpUon. Mills in the erection of a citadel at Oahu,

, York, New England and the lake Hawaiian Islands.

FAMOUS CONTRALTO
ILL AT NORWALK 

Norwalk, Mar. 14.— Mrs. Charles 
Monson Raymond, who before • her 
marriage to Dr. Raymond of this city 
in 1884 was Annie Louise Cary, a 
contralto singer of National reputa 
tlon, is critically 111 at her home here 
and not expected to live.

There has been an aftermath to 
the automobile accident, that occur
red in Talcottville a week ago last 
Saturday night which has created 
quite a bit of excitement in the town.

TEhe Sunday night following the ac
cident three men came to the town 
About 9:45 in a light touring car 
from the direction of Hartford. They 
parked their car south of the bridge 
where the accident occured and came 
over to the scene of the wreck. They 
were equipped with ropes and hooks 
and proceeded to fish around on the 
bottom of the pond where the car 
had been suspended the night before. 
A young man passed them was told 
that they were grappling for a spare 
tire that they had lost. They were 
frightened away a abort time after
wards when an investigation was 
started. They beat a hasty retreat to 
their car and appeared to have re
covered something from the depths of 
the pond. The entire affair had a very 
suspicious air about it and several 
of the residents started to investi
gate.

Their Actions Suspicious 
It was plainly to be seen that it 

was peculiar that these men should 
come in the night to hunt for a spare 
tire in the pond when they had been 
taken the wrecked car away and 
taken the wracked car aAvay and 
nothing was repprted missing nor 
was any attempt made to recover 
anything from the depths of the 
pond.

Another :^$hing Party 
Three men returned again Tues

day night of the same week and 
tried th.v’ '’ luck again at gr,qpplii^ 
tor the u n a o i i a e t h ' i i g  at the 
bottom of the pond:' They were un
molested that night but were watch
ed. They failed to recover anything 
of any value but did succeed in 
bringing up a generous supply of 
sticks, stones, wire, iron hoops, an 
old improvised grappling hook used 
by the bridge builders six years ago 
and several other bits of miscellane
ous junk. They also recovered much 
truck of the same nature the first 
night that they were engaged in 
their operations.

Again Como Back 
Nothing more occured until Thurs

day night of last Aveek. They returned 
again in force that night equipped 
with nets and grappling irons and 
made a systematic search of the bot
tom of the pond with their imple
ments. Long before this third at
tempt, local people who were aware 
of the operations that were being 
conducted had come to the conclusion 
that they are grappling for spare 
tires with a “ kick”  in them. There 
have been several stories in circula
tion about the occupants of the car at 
he time of the accident and what 

they were carrying. There is also a 
report that the amount of whiskey 
in the bottom of the pond is about 
40 gallons. There is no way of verify 
ing this report but after a careful 
investigation it is known that there 
is some whiskey in the pond but as to 
the amount it is very uncertain. 
These men Avho haA'c been engaged in 
the fishing operations . are very 
anxious to recover their property 
whatever it may bo.

Reporter Btaa-ts Fishing 
Following this attempt to recover 

the goods, a Herald reporter prepar- 
3d an improvised grappling arrange
ment and with the aid of several 
residents tried his luck at fishing and 
also to ascertain the nature of the 
bottom of the. pond at this point. The 
result was that another mass of junk 
was recovered but nothing of any 
value. However it was found that the 
bottom of the pond at the point 
where the car with rocks and that 
whatever is in the pond has sunk in 
about 14 feet of water. Where rocks 
are not to be found on the bed of the 
pond the mud seems to be very deep 
and sticky. These results, were ob
tained by soundings made with a long

I
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Spring Opening

\1921
THE SNOW IS MELTED IN THE CORNERS OF THE FENCES—  
GREEN GRASS SHOOTS UP THROUGH ITS MAT OF GRAY— OUR 
THOUGHTS ARE TURNED TO SPRING.'

AND WITH THE COMING OF SPRING COMES GRASS, WICKER AND 

REED— THE CHEERIEST FURNITURE OF ALL.

CHARMING “ OLD HICKORY” PORCH AND GARDEN FURNITURE 
IN SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS. DELIGHTFUL DECORATED BED-
ROOM AND DINING ROOM SUITES.

The Cottage
P’LINGS OPEN ITS CHARMINGLY INVITING DOOR, AND BIDS YOU‘ \
ENTER! MUCH THOUGHT, MUCH CARE, MUCH PLANNING, 
HAVE BEEN PUT INTO IT.

Announcing, Wallace Nutting
Mr. Wallace Nutting will in i^rson exhibit the colored slides of his 

beautiful old scenes with descriptions as to how they happened to be 
taken and the old homes which he has restored and the quaint early 
furniture of his collection.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 21st ON THE SECOND 
FLOOR OF THE STORE. ADMISSION FREE.

Watkins Brothers, Inc.

pole. I
The Latest Development 

The fourth development happened 
Friday night. A one ton truck drew 
up in front of the home of the resi
dents near the pcene of the accident. 
There were two men in the truck and 
they seemed to be strangers in town. 
One of them came to the door of a 
resident and inquired if the place 
they were in was Talcottville, and 
Avas this the only trolley bridge In

town or nearby. Upon being answered 
in the affirmative the stranger said 
that he had never been here before 
and that “ he had a piece of iron for 
the trolley bridge and wished to know 
what to do with it” . That appeared 
to be a peculiar thing that the Trolley 
Co. should send a stranger out there 
at IQ o’clock at night with a piece of 
iron for the bridge without instruc
tions as where to leave it. The local 
man proceeded to question the truck 
man concerning his piece of iron but 
they were futile and no further In
formation could be obta^ed and the 
man returned to the Tvq̂ ĵ tog truck. 
As he approached the tra'^k he was 
heard to remark “ Nothing doing to
night.” This occurence has lent one 
more phase to the^mystery. It was 
apparent to the resident at whose 
home the truckman stopped that it 
was a stall of some kind. The truck
man turned at the fork in the roads 
at the north end of the toW  and re
turned towards Hartford. Nothing 
more has occured since that night.

Sheriff Is Notified 
Sheriff Vinton was reached by a 

Herald reporter and told of the suspi
cious actions of these men. He said 
that he would Investigate. He was on

the scene of the mystery yesterday 
with other officers of the law and 
went over the case carefully. After 
hearing the evidence he was of the 
impression that probably there 
might be some quantity of liquor in 
the pond but owing to the nature of 
the bottom of the pond surrounding 
the scene of the accident, the sharp 
slope of the bank and the depth of 
the water he did not think that it 
would be profitable to attempt to 
drag the pond. In all probability the 
containers have rolled out into the 
center and^unk in the mud under 
about 16 foet of water.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York, March 14.— ’The cotton 

market opened steady today with
August four points hflgher and other 
months two to five points lower. 
After the start Southern hedge sell
ing caused a break.

Iilverpool also Avas a good seller, 
while 'Wall Street bought moderately.

At the end of the first 15 minutes 
the list was about twenty points 
under the preAdous close. Declines 
in securities helped to depress the 
matter.

NUDE TORSO OP WOMAN
POUND IN TEXAS RIVER .

Belton,' Tex., Mar. 14.— T̂he head
less and legless body of a young wo
man, nude and tied securely in a 
sack, Is at the morgue here today 
and search is being made by possess 
for the slayer. Fishermen who found 
the body in Little River last Sunday 
are dragging the river in an effort to 
retrieve the head and legs.

Both legs bad been removed from 
the body apparently with a tew. The 
white, soft hands inclined officers to 
believe that the woman was very re
fined and unused fo hard work. There 
were no marks of identilleetlon about 
the body.

POLISH WRESTUra
-BHAIS eeBGBOBait > 

New York, Mar. IS.—Stanislaus. 
Zbyssko Is tzi line today toif â  SiStoh 
with champion Bd. Lewis ike *  xMidt 
of his victory oTw JoeShi^ll^^ 
finish wiestlint: 
night.
honn had-Ih ,gj
wrestu'ng - i j • » V - -.j. • •■. -l'..... -i *
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1  RELIEF COMim FOR 
S lU ll  S U I E D  MEN
Income Tax Law Working Too 

l^oothly to Tinker 
With It.

BIGGER MEN PAY MOST
Washington Ijegislators Do Not Plnai 

to lx>wer the Percentage of Tax 
Nop Increase the Exemption 
Figures.

Washlngton, March 15. —  The 
groans that are going up all over the 
country today as belated Income tax 
checks are dropped into the Federal 
treasury are penetrating Washing
ton. But more penetrating still is 
the Insistent demand for more rev
enue to meet the burden of govern
ment expenditure.

Income Tax Working Well.
The taxation and tariff legislative 

experts who are now engaged in try
ing to whip into shape a program of 
revenue legislation for the new sixty- 
seventh Congress which meets on 
April 11 offer little hope that the in
come tax law would be materially 
modified under the regime. The in
come ^ x  law is working smoothly—  
much more smoothly than some of 
the other features of the present tax 
law— and they plan to leave well 
enough alone. Attention instead will 
be paid to the correction of the ex
cess profits and surtaxes.

As for the small salaried men, he 
can look forward to paying the gov
ernment four per cent, on his income 
for some time yet, according to the 
congressional tax framers. It is the 
belief of framers of legislation as 
well as treasury experts that neither 
will be the percentage of taxation be 
decreased or the individual exemp
tions be raised by the new Congress.

No Relief for Salaried Men.
Representative Joseph W. Fordney, 

of Michigan, chairman of the ways 
and means committee, which has the 
forthcoming legislation in charge, 

‘ said today he could see no relief 
fipmlag for the small salaried man in

"We do not now plan to decrease 
the percentage of tax nor increase 
the exemption figures,”  he said. "I 
do not think that the present condi
tions of the Treasury will warrant 
any reduction in the income tax per
centages on incomes of less than 
$5,000 anyway.”

Representative Longworth, Ohio, 
also a member of the ways and 
means committee, and rated as one 
of the tax experts of the House, ex
pressed similar convictions.

Little Fellows Get Off Light.
At the Treasury Department whose 

experts are advising with the con
gressional taxers, it was pointed out 
that the amount of revenue derived 
from the tax on Incomes of $5,000 
and less were small in comparison to 
what the bigger fellows were soaked 
anyway.

The •Treasury’s most complete 
statistics on the income tax are for 
the calendar year 1918. These 
show that of the 4,425,114 personal 
returns filed for the year, 89 per 
cent, of them were from persons hav
ing Incomes of $5,000 or less. This 
89 per cent, paid in taxes $143,825,- 
666, or slightly less than 13 per cent, 
of the total amount of $1,127,721,- 
835 derived from taxes on incomes.

Bulk of Income Tax.
The persona who had Incomes of 

from $10,000 to $25,000 and higher 
paid the bulk of the revenue derived 
from the tax on incomes.

The availability of so many tax 
free securities has led many persons 
having large incomes to Invest heav
ily in these issues, resulting in a ma
terial decrease in the government’s 

It iB the Intention of the 
framers of the new taxation laws to 
get this money back into taxable 
channels, rather than tinker to any 
great degree "with the little fellows” 
who range around $5,000 and under.

v ' J

OARPENTIER ASSURED OP
FIGHT WITH DEMPSEY.

Grimsby, England, March 15.— “ I 
have received assurance from Tex 
Rickard that arrangements have been 
made for me to fight Jack Dempsey 
July 2 In New York.” said Georges 
Carpentler here today In response to 
questions regarding his match with 
the world's champion.

*Tve cabled America that I am 
ready for the contest with Dempsey. 
Subject to everjrthlng being in order 
I  will go Into training the end of 
April and start for the United States 
aome time in May.
 ̂ “ I have a feeling that at last there 

ItA  <WBnlte prospect of Dempsey and 
into the ring. I no long

e r  ftM  that the-match Is In the air.
4iltgh ted ."
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O P E N I N G
Friday and Saturday, March 18th and 19th

^ You are cordially invited to attend this Premiere showing of Spring styles to be worn 
by correctly dressed women during the Spring and Summer of 1921.

ANNOUNCING THE DISCONTINUANCE OF OUR MILLINERY TRIMMING DEPT.
To better serve the public of this city and vicinity in the matter of millinery, we have decided to discontinue our Millin

ery Trimming Department. Instead we will feature ready trimmed hats at a broader scale making it possible to sell fash
ionable millinery at very reasonable prices.

None of the new head-wear will be created by us, but will be selected from the foremost wholesale millinery houses. In 
this way, our displays will comprise original creations of the best fashions and clever adaptations o f Paris models. Only 
one hat of a kind and color.

The price range will be broad allowing every woman to select the hat that becqpies hear best at a price that is within her 
purse.

We shall show a comprehensive assortment of the Famous “Gage Hats” at prices at 
. least 25% under what the large stor.es ask. “Gage Hats” at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50.

Other Hats, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $6.98.
Children’s Hats at 99c to $10.00.
Trimmings at 39c Up.
Untrimmed Hats at $1.98 Up.

lEEMEHBER THE OPENING DAYS, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NEW ENLARGED CANDY DEPT.

We expect to have one of the finest candy departments in New 
England. The department will be opened with entirely now fix
tures In the entire front south corner of our store formerly oc
cupied by our hosiery department.

We will feature complete lines of the follfiwlng " high grade 
candies:
"APOLLO” "MIRROR” “PARK & TILFORD”

“ SUNBEAM SALTED NUTS” (all kinds).
“ FRENCH IMPORTED CANDY FRUITS”

AND OUR OWN DELICIOUS AND WHOLESOME 
“ HALE’S POPULAR PRICED CANDIES”

Free Samples Friday and Saturday.

NEW TOILET GOODS 
AND DRUG SUNDRY DEPARTMENT

With the removal of our candy department to another 
section we will open a complete new Toilet and Drug 
Sundry Department Friday morning. Miss Anna Ander
son, a trained nurse, will be in charge.

Watch for our big announcement tomorrow night.
We will specialize on all active and advertised brands 

at the same price as quoted by the large department 
stores.
A  REAL EVENT IN MANCHESTER’S .HISTORY.

CONCERT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  ' CONN
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FHED FULTON
CHALLENGES DEMPSEY

New York, Mar. 15.— Tom 
O’Rourke, manager of Fred Fulton, 
today challenged Jack Dempsey to

fefend his title against the Minnesota 
plasterer. O’Rourke has posted a 
check for $1,000 with the secretary 
of the National Boxing Association 
as a forfeit for Fulton. He cites the 
rules of the newly formed national

boxing body and the boxing laws of 
New York state In making his chal
lenge. Under these rules champions 
are supposed to defend their titles 
every six months if challenged by ap
proved contenders.

WOMAN IS CANDIDATE
FOB NORWALK POSTMASTER 

Norwalk, Mar. 14.— Norwalk may 
have its first woman postmaster, who 
if she Is chosen will be the first post
mistress of the first class in the sti t̂e

it Is believed. Mrs. Leo Davis, Wife 
of a well known lawyer and politician 
is a candidate for appointment to suc
ceed Edmund B. : Crowe,' former ^Re
publican postmaster here. Mrs. Davis 
is a member of the fsotlon ot^the

Republican party fayorablti.' l 
chairman R'orahacfc, whH(^ 
represents the ppi 
;Hie party locidly. The^
Leary, present 
eraHd>
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MOVIES TO REPLENISH 
TREASURY OF BED FUND

To be Held at (lieney Hall on ]\Lirch 
25— Ijarfi'c Sale of Tickets is 
Exiiected.

The Tuberculosis Free Bed Fund 
Association of Cheney Bros, will give 
a movie show at Cheney Hall, March 

The proceeds will be used to 
replenish the treasury of the associa
tion that its bonetit work may bo 
cairied on.

Tickr-is for the show have been 
])laccd throughout the mills and a 
large sale is expected. They may be 
proem cd from any of the following 
men:

Weaving Mill— J. Bissell.
Velvet Iiliil— Chas. Murphy.
Riboon Mill— G. Chapman.
Dressing Mill— Ellis Collis.
Spinning Mill— H. Ingham.
Cid MiU— A. Keating.
Throwing Mill— Kd. Taylor.
New Yarn & Dye— K. Blake.
Machine and Elec.— G. Ferris.
Carpenter and Paint— T. McGill.
Outside Labor— C. Griffiths.
Service Dept.— U. Lupien.
Miscellaneous— Sam Prentice.

April 13, Eve. Public movies. 
Lodge room, Manchester Grange.

April 14, Dance, Spanish War 
Veterans.

April 15, Eve., Movies, Rec, Dlv. 
For reservations call Service Dept. 

Manager’s Office, Cheney Eros.

NO FILIPINO POIilCY
UNTIL AFTER PROBE

MENU AT RESTAIRANT.
The menu for Wednesday at the 

Weaving Mill Restaurant will be:
.‘15 Coiit Dinner.

Vegetable soup 
Fried blueflsh 
Mashed potatKS 
Baked beans 
Tomato sauce 
Broad and butter 
Tea or coffee 
Baked chocolate pudding 

30 C«nt Dinner.
Vegetable soup
Panned beef with vegetables
Bread and butter
Tea or coffee »
Baked chocolate pudding

Washington, March 14.— The pol
icy of the administration with regard 
to the Philippines will not be for
mulated until Major Gen. Leonard 
Wood and W. Cameron Forbes have 
made an investigation and reported 
on Philippine affairs. President 
Harding today informed Jaime C. 
De Veyra, resident Philippine com
missioner.

De Veyra called upon the Presi
dent and urged that he set a definite 
date for the pronouncement for the 
independence of the Philippines. The 
President outlined the scope of the 
investigation to be made by Gen. 
Wood and Mr. Forbes and informed 
the commissioner that this inquiry 
would cover the question of inde
pendence for the islands and that no 
action would be taken until a com
plete report had been made. The 
President also states a complete re
port had been made. The President 
also states that there would be. no 
appointment of a Governor General 
of the Philippines until after the re
port had beeon made.

Piark Theater

i M i *  fiA T E S

Plfbllc Movies; 
Lodge Room, Manchester Grange. 

March 24, Social 
March 25, Movies, Rec. Dlv.

, March 26, Eve., Party, Campfire 
Girls.

March 27, Aft., Benefit Play for 
Children in Lithuania.

Mar. 29, Rehearsal H. S. Eve., 
Banguet, Men’s Bowling League.

March 80, Eve., Public Movies; Re
hearsal, High School. Social Manu
facturing office.

March 31, Eve., Operetta, H. S. 
Glee Club.

April 1, Eve Operetta.
April 2, Social, Palm Girls.
April 3, Date open.
April 4, Main Hall, Musical Come
dy, Modern Woodmen of America. 

Supper Room, Mothers’ Club.
April 5, Musical Comedy, Modern 

Woodmen of America.
April 6, Public Movies. Lodge 

Room, S. W. V.
April 7, Ball, A. O. H.
April 8, Evening Movies, Recrea

tion Division.
April 9, Date open.
April 10,Eve, Bali, Manchester 

Lodge A. F. and A. M.
April 10, Date open. .
April 11, Eve., Ball, Manchester 

Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
April 12, Eve., Banguet, 

Bowling League.

URGES lAQUIDATION
OF FOREIGN DEB’m

Washington, March 14.— The
growing conviction among adminis
tration leaders in Congress that 
something must be done immediately 
to lighten the terrific taxation bur
den under which the nation is now 
staggering, found expression today in 
a statement from Senator James E. 
Watson of Indiana, declaring that 
European nations should be required 
to liquidate at once the $10,000,000,- 
000 which they owe the United 
States.

Senator Watson is a member of 
the Senate finance committee and is 
a taxation and tariff legislator of 
long experience in both House and 
Senate. His views expressed today 
were taken as indicative of the 
course ho will urge in the conference 
with other Senate and House leaders 
beginning this week.

“ We should make definite ar
rangements with our debtors to pay 
a fixed amount each year, whatever 
the sum, so that we may have defin
ite assurances of just how much we 
may expect,” said Senator Watson.

. Frances Marion., well known sce
nario writer, who directed Mary Pick- 
ford in “ The Love Light,” which is 
now being shown at the Park Theii- 
tre besides developing a very splen
did director, also became quite pro- 
fleieut as an animal trainer.

During the filming of the picture 
she directed a bird, a pig, a cat, a 
flock of chickens and supervised the 
close-ups of a monkey.

After Miss Marion struck her direc
torial stride, and the newness of her 
directorial experience wore -off, she 
kept two cameramen and two sets 
Inisy at work every day. The picture 
was well rehearsed in advance and 
while Miss Pickford and Miss Marion 
were filming one scene, the lights, 
etc., wore arranged on the other, thus 
giving them an opportunity not only 
to do the scenes in which Miss Pick- 
ford appears but also the scenes In 
yvhich she does not.

Life on a dilapidated shanty boat 
along the banks of the Mississippi 
River and the adventures of its hum
ble owner, is the unique theme used 
by Ellis Parker Butler in his story of 
“Tlie Jack-Knife Man,” the latest 
picture to be released by King Vidoi 
through the First National Exhibi 
tors Circuit. This delightful little 
tale of the love for fellow man is an
nounced by the Park as its attractioi; 
for Wednesday and Thursday.

In “ The Ja-ck-Knife Man,” Mr. But 
ler, who' has been accredited the best 
humorist since Mark Twain, ha; 
given us a locale little known to th< 
great body of_ American citizens. An.; 
he has drawn all of bis characters ir 
Uic picture from real life whicli 
greatly adds to their attractiveness.

From Ossining on the Hudson 
through the mazes of Manhattan and 
down to the aristocratic section of 
Long Island weaves the shuttle of 
Fate in H. iff. Van Loan’s story, “ The 
Wonderful Chance,” which is Eugene 
O’Brien’s latest Selznick production 
announced as the feature of the Pari: 
theatre’s program for next Wednes
day, and Thursday.

Mr. O’Brien will essay a dual role 
in this photo-drama, portraying tii 
part of “ Swagger” Barlow, an ex 
Convict and gentleman crook, and 
^ord Birmingham, an English noble
man. In support of the star is a mosi 
capable cast, with dainty Martha 
Mansfield playing opposite Mr. 
O’Brien.

WILL
LECTURE HERE MARCH 21

Will be Given at Watkin.s Brothers-— 
To bo Illustrated by Stereoiiticoii 
Slides.

Girls

FARRELIi MAY HEAD
SHIPPING BOARD

Washington, March 14. —  The 
chairmanship of the United States 
Shipping Board under the new ad
ministration has been offered to 
James A. Farrell,' president of the 
United States Steel Coriroration it 
was reported hero today in authorita
tive circles.

BIG ITAlilAN FIRM
FAIliS AT MILAN

Milan, March 14.— The interna
tional export firm of Dllslzian Broth
ers, one of the largest in Italy, failed 
today. The liabilities are put at 
15,000,000 lire; the assets are un
known.

The firm has offices in New York 
City.

LATEST STYLES FOR SPRING 
IN LADIES GOODS

Just Received From New York.

b e a u t i f u l  SUITS, COATS, CAPES 
AND DRESSES

in all the New Spring Modes.
I , j <

Taffeta Dresses, Tricotine Suits 
Beautiful Plaid Skirts.

It will pay you to come in and see this 
first showing of Spring goods.

The Price Is Right to Suit Everyone.

The Ladies’ Shop
Maiii Street TeL 146-3

I..-,-*

The art lecture to be given -by 
'Wallace Nutting at Watkins Bros, 
will be held next Monday. There 
will be no admission fee. The pub
lic in general is cordially invited.

The second floor in tlie Watkins 
Building is to be cleared and is to be 
arranged to seat a large number of 
I>eople. A screen will be erected as 
Mr. Nutting’s Lecture is to be illus
trated.

Mr. Nutting is a professional man 
turned out to grass by the physi
cians. Formerly ?.n amaii-ur, he 
took up outdoor picture making as a 
kind of knitting w'ork. He is a man 
who in earlier life 'W'as thougfu to be 
more or less of a failure as far as a 
profession was concerned. He had a 
talent for art and had dore some 
amateur work, and found that l:e 
could readily adapt himsell to this 
work. Realizing the natural gift 
that he had, he set out to develop 
it.

Being in the nature of a genius, he 
developed a new type of wntc' colf)r 
l)ainting that has proved t-i bo in a 
class of its own in tĥ ' realms of art. 
By the use of the is jchron,atic plate, 
anastigmatic lenses and platimim 
paper, he has prepared a picture 
basis in black and white which serves 
as an unexcelled dasis or drawing for 
the water colors applb-i! by hand. 
The result is fa ’ more perfect t.ban 
an artist of tlie highest skill co’.ilu 
produce without a photographic 
base. This typo of Avaier color 
painting is a scheni» produced by Mr. 
Nutting. R has met with great suc
cess. His pictu-1!3 have been ex
hibited in all the leading museums of 
fine arts in this omntry. They have 
been judged as mast3-pieces by our 
best art critics.’

Every subject Is directly from na
ture and has been gathered in beauty 
hunts from Maine to Caliioruia and 
in Europe and the Orient. Mr. Nut
ting Is well acquainted with- the 
scenes in New F-aglrid and many of 
his best pictures are reproduced from 
picturesque sctt'UsS found ajuong Uio 
hills and mountains of this part of

the country. The pastoral subjects 
have been pronounced the inost beau
tiful ever produced. The apple 
blossoms In his pictures of New Eng
land orchards in the. spring, are aj 
continual delight tq look up<Jn.

The figure subjects or “ Colqnials,' 
old-fashioned persons in old-fashion-1 
ed settings, used in some of his pic
tures were griginated by Mr. Nutting.

Besides his keen interest in art he 
has taken much interest in the col
lecting of antiques and has a re-1 
markable and invaluable collection, 
and he has also been instrumental in I 
the restoration of several cld Colonial] 
housed

STOKES DIVORCE TRIAL.

New York, March 14.— Evidence 
concerning Mrs. W. E. D. Stokes’ re
lations with Edgar T. Wallace, 
wealthy California oil operator, \vni 
be admitted into the suit now being 
tried here in which Stokes, elderly 
millionaire, is suing his young and 
vivacious wife for divorce. In his 
complaint Stokes named seven alleg
ed co-respondents.

A bitter fight took place in Judge 
Finch’s court this morning when At
torney Martin W. Littleton for the 
defense sought to prevent the admis
sion of the Wallace evidence. Little
ton charged that the prosecution had 
brought up the Wallace matter pure
ly to lengthen the trial and to fur
ther dishonor the name of the de
fendant.

Littleton insisted that the court 
refused to admit the Wallace testi
mony on the ground that it had pre
viously been refused admission by 
(he court of special term. Littleton 
declared lieatcdly that the defendant 
has been accused of adultery in 16 
instances and five states.

Judge Finch informed the counsel 
for the defense that the court would 
grant, the defense necessary'adjourn
ments and otherwise protect their 
rights in view of the ruling in favor 
of the admission of the Wallace evi
dence.

Herbert O. Smythc of Stokes coun
sel, argued that the alleged evidence 
concerning Wallace would be brought 
out anyhow in Stokes’ second suit” 
that ife would figure prominently in 
Stokes’ planned action to gain cus
tody of the two Stokes’ children and 
that the evidence was permissible un
der that portion of the suit alleginR 
indiscretions by Mrs. Stokes’ witli 
’unnamed” men.

Smythe asserted evidence concern
ing Wallace was obtained about a 
y^ar after Stokes original suit was 
begun, and that Martin J. Littleton, 
Mrs. Stokes counsel, offered to allow 
the evidence included in the present 
action if $2500 arf'ditional counsel 
fees were allowed.

Stokes places great confidence in 
the alleged Wallace intimacies with 
Mrs. Stokes to gain bis divorce.

“ We intend to use the Wallace evi
dence to shoV that Mrs. Stokes is not 
a fit person to have custody of her 
children, as allowed by a Denver,” 
said Smythe. “ We deny the defense’s 
countention that the Denver decision 
was conclusive. The welfare of the 
children may allow such a case to be 
reopened at any time during the 
children’s minority.

Mrs. Stokes was acquainted with 
Wallace a year prior to her marriage, 

itated.

COTTON CENSUS
REPORT rX)R FEBRUARY 1

Washington, March 15.— The cot
ton census report for February issued 
today shows the number of bales for 
1921 and 1920, respectively.

Cotton exclusive of lintors:
Consumed during Feb., total, 395,-! 

563 and ^5,699.
In cotton growing states, 248,023 

and 291,481.
Held in consuming establish-1 

ments Feb. 28, 1,335,435 and 1,869,- 
368.

Held in public storage and at com
presses, 5,497,019 and 3 ,̂530,654.

Imported, 28,055 anAl23,880.
Exported, including linters, 4 93,- 

426 and 640,320.
Linters:
Consumed during Feb., 33,399 and 

26,893.
Held in consuming establi.shmonts, 

205,646 and 283,206.
Held in public storage and at com- 

}<resses, 32.3,4 4 7 and 368,978.
Exported, 9,713 and 6,217.
Spindles: Number active during 

Feb., 32,458,528 and 34,655,677.

OVERT.ii\ND LIMITED
GOES INTO DITCH

Chicago, March 14.— Two persons 
were slightly injured today when 
eight coaches of the Overland Limit
ed, east-bound on the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad went into 
the ditch near Agnew, 111., after 
striking a broken rail. Mrs. L. G. 
Ogle, of Newcastle, N. H., an invalid, 
.suffered a nervous shock, and Ed
ward Sandling, a brakeman, was 

- ■ biaised,........ —■r'.V.'
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FOOTREST HOSIERY SPECIALS 
For This Week.

Children’s Black and Dark Brown,

19c per pair— 3 pairs for 50c.

Ladies’ and Men’s Black and Dark Brown,

3 paiFS^for 50c.

Better Grades From 35c Up.

CHARLES KUHR
20 Bissell Street.

.'k

.HUDSON, 
SUPER, 

SIX

It may not be exactly just, 
but none the less,, the world 
regards the man who owns an 
automobile as more successful 
and important than one who 
does not.

The fact remains that who
ever you are, you can raise 
yourself in the estimation of 
your associates by owning a 
car. Profit and satisfaction 
from such ownership  ̂depend 
on the dealer who . sells you 
the car.

GEO. H. WILLIAMS
Manchester’s Largest Auto Agency.

Sales DepL Center and Pitkin Streets. Phone 544 
Service Station Waranoke Garage, Phone 544 

Agent for Hudson and Essex Cars... Commerce Trucks.

M ' i; i-ii iv*- i  i

Owing to-th&high costs of coal and other supplif 
which prevail this Winter, The Hartfoid Electric £ ® i t  
Co., from whom we obtain our electric current, have been 
forced to make a considerable increase in their rates.

We are therefore obliged to advance our rates and we 
give notice that all bills after January 1,1921, will be net, 
the 10% discount which we now allow being discontinued.

Bills will be payable within 15 days of their date.
We also give notice that beginning December 13, 1920, 

we will discontinue our present practice of giving our cus
tomers free lamp renewals.

We regret that present high costs have forced us, in 
common with other public utilities generally throughout 
the country, to make advances.

UP TOW N OFFICE
To accommodate our customers we have opened 

a branch office in the Herald Office on Oak 
Street. Customers may pay their bills there and wer will 
also have a supply of standard lamps and fuses for sale, 
at reasonable prices, to our customers.

This office will be .open each week day except Saturday 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturdays 8 a. m. to 12 m.

Bills of the SOUTH MANCHESTER WATER CO. may 
also be paid at this office.

Customers who pay bills by check are requested to mail 
as heretofore.

T h e  M a n c h e s te r  E le c tr ic  C o m p a n y

COAL PRICES REDUCED
OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH 

Well Screened and Free from Dirt,

E g g .................................................. $16.00 Ton
S to v e ............................................... $16.00 Ton
Chestnut......... .......................  ^ m r n
P e a ...................................................$14.00 Ton

Delivered Anywhere. i
• ___

RiCMRilSON COAL 00:
CENTfeR STREE T

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA
FOR

Colds. Coughs Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chan-R"„ Kcop this c'.=!’.dac 1 rsmody hi’.ndy fer tha first ane«ze.

Breaks 'cp a cold in 24 hoars — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Ilscellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head—Cacenra Is best Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill'c.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

GOOD CLEAN COAL OF HIGHEST 1
GRADE I

PROMPT DELIVERY 1
3BS

LUMBER COMPM |
Sout^Manchester, Conn.

LI ON B R A N D
, PURE MALT ^TBACT..

Contains no molasses, glucose or preseryativesL,̂ ,] J im  
from chotoest western barley malt. Look for the j J w  
laM. None genuine without > d ' ^

Avoid SabBtituteib
Branck Store, 65 Bitoea st.tjkmtili f rt-

EASTERN.MALT EXTRACT ‘ » ‘ 'U5p:t

tt

' r ... >»’vi"

5323234848485353532353485348235348482353235348232348232323235348
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Emerald Rally 
Company G to Defeat

^lUimantic Quintet Furnishes 
the Thrill That Comes Once 
in a Lifetime.

Once in a decade— and sometimes 
it does not occur as often as that—  
a great crowd has the privilege of 
witnessing a great contest. It may be 
baseball, football, fighting, horse
racing or— but what’s the use of 
Jotting them all down. It happened 
to be basketball in Manchester last 
evening. And the greatest gathering 
that has packed the “ Rec”  this season 
saw the greatest basketball battle 
that has ever been played here. Close 
to -750 fans and fanettes— and that’s 
some crowd to crowd into the “ Rec” 
court— saw the crack Emeralds of 
WHlimantic give the kind of exhibi
tion one reads about. Coming from 
behind in the first half, with the score 
19 to 10 against them, the hoopsters 
from the Thread City electrified the 
fans with a super-exhibition of 
basketball and trimmed Company G 
by a score of 36 tp 25. The Emeralds 
demonstrated beyond any shadow of 
doubt that they are one of the class
iest and fastest teams in ’lil old New 
England. If the Emeralds— and this 
ifc not criticism— could shoot as well 
as-they pass— they’d be too fast for 
semi-professional basketball. That’  ̂
all. As ân old fan expressed himsell 
in the vernacular of fandom; 
‘ ‘They’re there.”

It was a whirlwind contest all o! 
the time, from the beginning to the 
end. The game started with the speed 
o f a rifle bullet and the force of a 
tornado. Higgins was the first man to 
tally, with a double counter from the 
north side of the hall. And then the 
mighty Dowd set the crowd on edge 
with a nifty little shot from in under 
the hoop, the pass from Sheehan, 
who was clear down the end of the 
hall, being of a spectacular nature. 
From out of the gathering of flashing 
figures emerged thfe shifty Dowd, and 
the crowd went wild when he see
sawed through an Emerald three man 
defense and scored again from in 
under the basket. “ Yump” Johnson 

..thffi a by

W enee and got away with it
twtee. It looked like a tight game 
when Bellair and Normandin scored, 
but the G boys starter another spurt 
“ Joey” Madden cutting loose this 
time, and with two minutes to go in 
the first half the score stood 17 t(- 
10. To put an ^dded thrill to the 
half, “ Snooks”  Dowd flipped a back
hander through the hoop.

But the second half. Ah! There was 
an exhibition. It can be told for ages 
that the second half was all Emerald. 
There is no question about that. 
Picketts, who had been covering Lhe 
shifty Dowd, gave up the job and 
went on a shooting rampage, gather
ing in no less than five double coun
ters for his team. It was a session 
where pass work predominated and 
team work came into its own. Rough 
was the play at times, but the crowd 
enjoyed .it. Well executed plays and 
scintillating shots by the visitors sent 
them from the cellar position and 
they climbed up, up, until the score 
stood 24 to 23, with five minutes to 
go. During the resting period bedlam 
broke loose among the fans and fan
ettes and they yelled ,for more 
baskets——Manchester baskets.

When play was resumed, the crowd 
got the baskets, plenty of ‘em. But 
they were on the other end of the 
scoreboard. One, two ,three, four 
they came, practically in a row. And 
the scoreboard showed the figures 
of 32 and 23, with the Emeralds at

the big end. “ Snooks” Dowd added 
another to the Manchester score, but 
it was the last. The Emeralds added 
just two more and the heart break
ing battle— it was a heart breaker—  
ended. Let the past be forgotten and 
let the future bring what it may; 
the Emeralds of Williniantic trimmed 
Company G of Manchester last even
ing, and who can say that it was 
luck. Here’s the score:
Manchester Willimantic

Right Forward
Dowd Bellair

Left Forward
Johnson

Madden

Quish
O’Connor

Sheehan

Center

Right Guard

Left Guard

Normandin

Higgins

Larson

Picketts
Score: Emeralds 36, Company G 

25.
Goals Emeralds: Picketts 5, Lar

son 4, Higgins 3, Bellair 3, Norman
din 3. Co. G: Dowd 5, Johnson 4, 
Madden 3. Fouls: Dowd 1.

A Pew Sidelights
Shift Eddie Quish from forward to 

guard, next season, and -vyatch him. 
He played a wonderful game at guard 
last evening. It was his best perform
ance this season. Tis well said: “ He 
did his bit.”

Sheehan, crack Inter-State guard, 
worked hard. Darned hard. New 
■faces, however, made a big difference 
to,Tommy. His team mate “ Snooks” 
also gave a splgndid exhibition, de
spite a few sarcastic remarks from 
the Thread City section. Somehow or 
other the notion still seems to pre
vail— that when a real star is engag
ed for an exhibition, he is supposed 
to clean up things. Strange country 
this.

BALTIC ACEH DEFTIATED.

Atljis Team Evened Up Series With 
BaltiCvS I.aist Evening— Fhial 

Score 32 to 19.

The Atlas basketball team evened 
up their series with the Baltic Aces 
at the Recreation Center last evening 
by trimming the visitors, 32 to 19, in 
the preliminary game to the Emer-

half 'the visitors had 
the b e A t h e  going and at half 
time led by the score of 9 to 5.

The last half was fast all through. 
Stowe caged the ball five times in the 
last half and played a whirlwind 
game. Mills, star center for the 
visitors, had to retire in the middle 
of the last half on account of an 
injury. Couch also playpd a fine 
game for the winners.

The lineup:
Atlas (32) Baltic (19)
S teven son ....................   Ridgeway

Right Forward
H u n t .......................................  Swanson

Left Forward
Stowe ..................................   Mills

Center
Dietz . ■........................................ Miller

Right Guard
C erv in i......................................Robitally

Left Guard
Referee, Smith; timer, Glover; 

scorer, Barret.

WOMAN'S BACK
The Advice of Thle Manchester Wo»n-

an Is of Certain Value.
; - Many a woman’s back has many 
•£hee and paina.

Ofttlmes ’tis the kidneys’ fault. 
.“ 'That’s why Doan’s Kidney Pilln 
are 80 effective. Ask your neighbor! 
hi Many Manchester women know 
OOa.

Read what one has to say about it: 
*MMts. J. Gabbey, 49 Edward St.. 
BUoohester, saye: “I am very sel 
dona without Doan’s Kidney Pills In 
4b® house. I find them a much need
ed medicine when I am taken sudden
ly with an atstack o f backache, 
caused from overwork or a cold. 
Sometimes dampness affected my 
kidneys. Many a time, especially in 
the morning, my back has felt so 
stiff and eore I could hardly straight- 
Vtt up. f>bail’e Kidney Pill*, which i 
usually buy at W. H. Grant’s Dm? 
Store, give me great relief. ’
• Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 

slmpl|r iitt 'for a h^^u®y remedy—get 
'Doaa'e Kidney Pills—the same that 

Poster-Mllbum Co.. 
Buffalo, N. Yi

IX)CAL GIRI.S WIN.
The girls’ All-Manchester Bowling 

Team defeated the Emeralds three 
games last night at the Wooster 
alleys. The Emeralds are considered 
one of the strongest teams in the 
Wooster League. A number of 
fans went to Hartford to see the 
matches and back the Manchester 
girls last night.

Next week they will meet the All- 
Hartford team, one of the leading 
teams in the league.

REPORTS HE HAS FOUND POSL 
TIVE CURE FOR EPILEPTIC 

CASES

SELECTMEN PAY BILLS
$9,363

Busine.ss o f To^vn Transacted in Re
cord Time Last Evening.

The following bills were ordered 
paid at last evenings meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen at the Hall of 
Records. The business of the tov/n 
was transacted in record time.
S. M. Benton, town clerk 
Barber & West, supplies
R. P. Bissell, groceries
A. L. Brown Co. furnishings 
Dr. C. C. Burlingame, 

cultures-
I. P. Campbell, groe'eries 
Center Auto Supply Co.

, Supplies
Paul Chartier, blacksmith,
C. W. Cowles, estate rout 
Nora Cunningham, rent of 

shed.
Dewey-Richman Co. supplies
S. Dillon, groceries 
Elman Bros, furnishings
L. L. Ensworth, chains for 

trucks
Hurry England, groceries 
Harry England, groceries 
Gns Fischer, office supplies
M. Fitzgerald, team
G. W. Ferris, hoard of relief 
Flint, Bruce Co., office

supplies
W. J. Flood, advertising 
Wm. Grady, fence posts 
Hartford State Tuberculosis 

Sanitarium hoard and care 
A. Haussman, rent 
Hartford Printing Co. tax 

books
Dr. LeVerno Ilolmes, scliool 

examinations
F. B. Horton, dog w-arden 
P. Pleffron, janitor,
Holloran Bros, ambulance 
E. J. IIoll rent
C. E. House & Son, 

furnishings 
E. Jacobs, milk 
Mrs J. E. Johnson, board and 

care
James A. Johnson, election 

lunches
•Juul & Smith, groceries 
Janies Kilpatrick, blaol;- 

smith
Philip Larson, grain 
Charles Laking, harness 

repairs
Ledesle Antitoxine Labora

tories, culture tubes
H. Lewis, rent
J; P. Lippincott Co. books
E. D. Lynch, board of relief 
Miles^Soap Co. soap 
Madden Bros., gasoline 
Manchester Trust Co

payroll
Morris & Co. meats
G. T. McRobbie, care of barn 
City of New Britain, board

and care
Emma Nettleton, board of 

health
Plimpton Mfg. Co., supjilies 
W. R. Palmer, electrical 

supplies
J. n . Quinn & Co. drugs
F. A. Rolston, grain
R. La MoLte Russell, bond 
St. Ii'raucis Hospital, board 

and care
St* Mary’s Home, board and 

care
II. E. Seaman, coal 
A. II. Skinner, rent 
John M. Shewry board of 

relief

P52.9S
1.50 

26.60
6.30

33.00
24.46

3 6.70 
1.35
6.50

3.00
1.50 

25.7(5 
43.51

90.00

19.80
1.00

92.50

16.00
37.00

17.31

108.00
52.00

Fred Shippee, salary and 
expenses

Maurice Smith & Co supplies 
T. P. Stroka & Son, Avood 
State of Connecticut repairs 

to road
State Trade School, signs 

and blue prints 
Stephen Filiere storage 
C. A Sweet, furnishings 
■yalvolino Oil Co. gasoline 
T. H. Weldon, drugs 
G. H. Waddell, salary and 

expenses

165.70
11.75

7.00

20.23

59.85
10.00
25.00
99.65

1.35

249.26
H. L. Wilson, sealer o f weights 

and measures 50.00
G. E. Willis & Son coal , 89.00
L. T. Wood, wood G.5 0
C. J. Woodhouse, groceries 35.86
Geo. Wogman, milk 15.04
J. M. Wliittlesey, dog tags 43.06
C. E. Beebe, supplies 85.0''
Blish Hardware Co. supplies 19.81 
J. W. Foley,N|xpenses 8.4 G
Hoiloran Bros, tlians-

portation. 10.00
Mrs. A. J. King, l)oard and

care 61.00
Manchester Plumbing & Supply 

Co. supplies 34.5G
H. E. Strickland, clerical

work 15.40
Southern N. E. Telephone 

'Co. telephones 45.35
So. Manchester Water Co.

Services 79.55
Dr. T. IT. ^Veldon, medical

attentions s.OO
W. E. Duffy, teachers’

wages 169.62
A J. Healey, teachers’

wages 178.82
A. E. Loomis, teachers’

wages 12 6.32
Iriibelb' Moore, nurse 78.91
A. If Palmer, music teacher 39.48
J. IT. TTiornton, teachers’

wages 182.42
C. F Trobbe, teachers’

wages and teams 229.74
J. IT. Wilcox, teachers,

wagC'S 241.18
J. F. Bowers, .■-•alary and

expenses 202.21

Total 89.363.13

> n ;\ !r .v  is  .n o t
I'OOR MAN’S COUNTRY

Me:<ico City,—  The American 
Chamber of Commerce has issued this 
warning: “ Mexica is not a poorman’s 
country. Laborers from outside can
not compete with the Mexican labor
er. ProfessionaL ni-cn without know
ledge of Spanish ^ d  money take a 
long chance in coming here. There is 
an over.supply'Of 'sch oo l teachers. 

,sten(ggrai)hers, bank clerks and sueb.. 
Pleucte advise people to this effect and 
save mariy heartaches.”

2.96 
4.76

20.00

41.10 
20.88

3.30 
38.05

41.04

6.05
15.00 

7.60
90.00 
69.50

5.44

676.26 
•!.10 

37.40

23.83

14.10 I rooplo wtu) have swollen veins or 
- - p,, j laiiH'lies .sliould not wail unlit the.vI P , i i , , ,  pni-.stina- point, which means 

I much .sulTcrii\;< ;uul lo.ss of time, Iml 
I .sliould at once secure from any relia- 

8.00 jhh' clruaais.t a two-ounce original l)ot- 
ei “ 5̂ Moone’s Emerald Oil (full-  ' ' I .strength.)

56.25 I 1̂” 'I'-i'a;- ttiis powei-ful, yet harmless ygermicide troainieiit iiuproyeinent i.s no- 
3.50 j tieed in a few days and by its riygular 

I u.si,' s'.\ olu.ii yi'iiis will retui'ii to Iticrr 
'iio'-nu’ l si-/c. amt imiTercrs will cease li, 
wori-y. .Mo(,iie’s J'.'nieraUi Oil treat
ment is u;"il ti.v i)li,\siciaiis and in ho-o. 
pitals and is guaranteed to accomplish 
results or money n.‘turned.

It ri'diie.'s all kinds of enlarL’-ed 
glands, goiters .and wens and is us'-d 
■ ■xe'lusiyelV in Tii.-rny largo factories as 
an unfailitig- fii'st aid to Uie injured an- 
iiseptic. Eenerous samples on receip! 
of I.) Cents, silver or stamps. Ititcrna- 
tioiml I.a!ior:i1 oi'ies, Itochestc-r, N. V. 
Y(mr diuggist can sttpjily you.

TO REDUCE DANGEROUS 
VARICOSE VEINS

21 6.43

40.0 0 
9 2.75
16.00

90.00

PITTSBURG CLUB
CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

WorccRter, Mass.— Michael Nichol
son, formerly a medical student in 
Greece, Hays he has discovered a 
cure for epilepsy, of which he was 
at one time a victim. He came to this 
country three years ago from Sparta.

So confident are local men in the 
efficacy of Nicholson’s remedy that a 
fourteen-room summer residence is 
being transformed Into a sanitarium 
to administer the treatment. Dr. 
Stephen A. Bergin, a Worcester phy
sician, is president of the sanitarium 
company, William K. Paterson Is 
treasurer and Nicholson is secretary. 
The institution has been named Fern- 
rest. I

The treatment of epilepsy will be 
revolutionized if the medical stu
dent’s tests are successful, Dr. Bergin 
said.

The sanitarium has Its first pa
tients. A man who was taken there 
has been suffering from the disease 
for thirty-two years and for the past 
three has been a patient in a State 
inslltution.

^ ^ H a y O ^ lh eD oop
Better Health

when •you sa'y good-b'ye 
to coffee, and welcome

Instant PosTUM
'Iliis delicious cereal beverage 
has a rich cofiee-like flavoi; 
and is free from all harmful 
effects.
There's a Reason

for PoSTUM
Pbsttnn com es ia two fbrms-Pbstum Cereal 
(in packages) made by boiling full 20 minutes

Instant Pbstum(intin^ made instanly in  
the cup by the addition o f hot w atec

Made by Pbstvim Cereal Co., Inc.,
Battle CreekJildi,

New York, Mar 15.— “ Pittsburgh’s 
chances in the coming National 
League race were gfeately enhanced 
by the acquisition of Rabbit Maran- 
ville and I have high hopes for the 
team.”

George Gibson, m anner of the 
Pirates, wired this modest comment 
to the International News Service to
day.

“ Prom my viewpoint the race is go
ing to be a close one with at least 
half a dozen teams plugging along 
neck and neck. I feel sure that 'we 
will be in the thick of it.

“ As the Pittsburgh club stands to
day it is better balanced than it has 
boei{)within the last tlirec years ami 
we have some good young recruits 
who are showing exceptionally well. 
I don’ t know just now how the team 
will ii:ie up in the opening game hut 
we have plenty of seasoned material 
evtu though we did have to give up 
.Soutlnvovth, N ichol^n and Barbare 
for Maranville.”

RUMORED I’ LOT AG.AINST
l ‘ROMIN EN T GERM A N S

WHIST AND DANCE. As soon as returns began; 
in from the different members^

cdlTo be Given by Ladies o f Cluirity j tickets for sale, tbe
Tkoraday Evening at 8th a ccom n ^ i

. at the hose house would tuft Be
District school. enough to hold those wbo had p t§ .

j  chased tickets. Arrangemrats w e ^  
The Ladies of Charity have been made to secure the Assembly hall ^  

compelled to transfer their whist and the 8th School District on Sclu^l 
dance which is to be held Thursday ^ri'eet and last evening all arrang^ 
from the new hose house of the Man- ments were completed.

The Knights of Columbus orchecl-
V.

tra has been engaged to furnish 
music for the dancing and refresh  
ments will be served during the eve
ning. „

Chester Fire Departrnent to the A s -; 
sembly Hall of the Sth District school 
on School street. The Targe advance 
sale of tickets has made this change 
necessary. i

Berlin, Mar. 15.— A sensational 
story, printed by the Achtuhr Abend- 
blatt that six men had been arrested 
charged with complicity in a dyna
mite and bomb plot was denied by 
public safety commissioner Weissman 
today. According to the newspaper 
rumor tlie plot was directed against 
the lives of prominent Gormans.

’fii lN .NTS ('HAMPIONS 
A’r liONGWOOD

Btjston, Mar. 15.— The second 
rop.ad nntch between Mrs. Molfii 
Bjar.stcdt Mallory, present turf ten
uis champion, and Miss Leslie Ban
croft, of Newton, featured the play 
in t'lc woman’s Natioiiul .indoor 
covered course courts at Longwood 
Cricket Club today. Another match i 
watch.ed with interest was that be-| 
tween Miss Jessie Cott of Boston and j 
Mi;w. Martha B:iyard of Orange, N. ■ 
J. Mirts I'.Iarion Zindorstein of Bos- 1 
ton is a strong contender for the in- ; 
door title, having come through vie- ' 
tor in her first and second round | 
matches. i

1

Beauty or Abundance?
Which is more important to the farmer, a strain 
that produces beautiful individual specimens 
or one that gives an abundant yield of consis
tent good quality ? Do you v/ant blue ribbons—  
or bushels per acre? A  new way of judging 
farm produce is described in

COUNTRY 
TLEMAN

A. R. Rice tells of agricultural exhibits where 
corn, for example, is judged on its germinating 
and producing qualities— not on its good looks. 
It sounds like a sane idea.

NEW YORKER ASSIST.VNT
SECRETARY OF W AR

Washington, March 14— Sec. of 
War Weeks announced today tliat 
Col. J. M. Mayhew Wairiwright of 
New York will be named as Ass, Sec. 
of War Col. Wainwright is a New 
York national guard officer and sorv- 
ed 'rs  iiij-.pector general on the staff 
of Maj. (h:n. O’ Kyaii of the 27tli 
Division during the World war.

Tiia Country Gentleman 
is the business farmer’s weekly 
—it is edited to help make the 
farm pay. -And a strain of com 
or of hogs or of beef or dairy 
cattle that produces the yield 
that brings in the profit is the 
strain that it pays the business 
farmer to grow. This national- 
service weekly of progressive

farm methods always reports 
to its 800,000 prosperous read
ers the developments and im
provements that will show on 
the farm bank account. Every 
week it brings a helpful and in
spiring message—on each 
Thursday of the next 52 weeks 
it will visit you—if you seiui 
me just .$1.00 today.’

It’s a part o f  your business equipm ent

WM. K. SUMT̂ ER 
14 No. Park St.. Rockville,̂

An authorized subscription representative of
T?!c ro-rtry Gsriieaiau The Ladie.',’ ilome Joomal Tbe Saturday ETeshig Post 

t —f'J.fiO 12 uir.et—$2.00 SZ $2.50
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Now is tlie time 
to equip yourself 
witb rakes, hoes, 
spades, forks and 
good wheelbarrow 
for that Garden.

LOOK o e  OUR s m
a t

/^f

* 'if

i T i f

The Winchester Store
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Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

Fine Suits With Elaborate 
Touches Others In Styles 

Studiedly Plain Each 
Though Notable 

For Quality
am ;o n g  t h e  h o s t s  o f  n e w  s p r in g  s u it s  w e
ARE SHOWING WE HAVE THE VERY STYLE YOU 
WILL LIKE. THE MATERIALS THAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR AND THE COLOR YOU FAVOR MQST. 
YES, YOU WILL FIND IT JUST AS YOU WOULD 
HAVE IT IN EVERY WAY.

$29.50 “ $135.00
with all the in between prices gives you great scope in 
your choosing and value given a t whatever price you pay 
is far, far greater than could be had a year ago.

Come see and compare our Suits with others’ offerings. 
Note the quality of the fabrics. There are serges, trico
tines, homespuns, wool velours, poiret twill, twill cords, 
Jersey cloth, tuxedos and fancy checks in all the colors 
t ^ t  are fashionable for Easter and early Spring.

Real Laces Have a Potent 
Attraction

Special attention called to the real Irish Crochet Picot 
Edge, 19c, 29c and 39c a yard.

Real Irish Edges and Insertions, specially priced 65c 
to $5.98 yard.

Real Filet Laces, 1-2 to 5 inch widths, priced 29c to 
$3.25 yard.

Real Duchesse Lace, 7 inch for $17.50 yard, 11 inch 
price $25.00 yard.

Real Bohemian Lace Insertion, 4 1-2 inch for $3.98 
yard. 7 1-2 inch at $4.98 yard.

Real Brussels Lace Edge, 3 inch width at $22.50 yard. 
Real Valenciennes Lace Edges in 1»2 inch width, 98c to 

$1.45 yard.
Real Bruge Lace Insertions, 2 1-2 inch ^vidth, $3.50 yard 
Real Anneaiian Lace Insertion, inch width at 75c yard. 
Real Filet Crochet, Venise, Real Cluny Lace Medallions, 

priced from 6c each to $1.65 each.
Real Princess Lace Edges and Insertions, 1-4 to 5 1-2 

indi widths, priced from $1.15 to $3.98 a yard.
Insertion, suitable for bridal gowns, l l  inch width, $5.00 

Applique Lace with Duchesse Lace Edge and
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A drertlscm eB tM  n o t  exeeed inK  tw o  
iB chea, o f p n b lic  e a te r ta ln m e n ta  o n ly  
w ill  b« re c e iv e d  to  m n  aboT c  th e  
"A b o n t T ow n*' new * , a t  91 p e r  In ch  
e a c h  In s e r t io n .

BASKETBALL AND DANCE 
Wednesd^, March 16th

RECREATION CENTER 
vs. POQUONOCK 
«Re<f» Girls vs.

All Star Team of New Haven 
Industrial League. \ 

General Admission 40 Cents.

LADIES’ OF CHARITY WHIST 
AND DANCE

THURSDAY, MARCH 17TH
At Assembly Hall of E ighth School 

District, K nigllts of Columbus 
Orchestra.

Admission 35 Cents.

Routine Matters Up 
Before the Selectmen

Dates for Hearings on Walks S e t -  
Sign PosW Needed—Centering 

' the Trolley Tracks.

F8et, Venise, Irish Crochet, Princess 
N edkw ^, all specially priced. Let 

us sho^'you our line of beautiful real laces of every kind.
s
i
i

Special Sale of -
TOILET ARTICLES

Tuesday March 15th
Magnell Drug Company

Quantity Limit to Each Customer.
DJER KISS FACE POWDER ....................................  48c
FROSTILLA ....................................................................21c
HINDS HONEY ALMOND CREAM.............................34c
LYON’S TOOTH POW DER.............................  19c
MENNEN’S TALCUM POW DER................................ 17c
BABCOCK’S CORYLOPSIS T A L C ...............................15c
PEPSQPENT TOOTH PA ST E...................................... 32c
POMTOAN BEAUTY POW DER...................... . . .  .32c
POND’S COLD CREAM .............................................. 17c
POND’S VANISHING CREAM .................................... 17c
HUDNUTS COLD CREAM .......................................... 25c
HUDNUrS COLD CREAM .......................................... 50c
MAVIS TALCUM POW DER........................................ 16c
PEBECCO TOOTH PASTE .......................................... 33c
HOWARD’S BUTTERMILK CREAM.......................... 37c
DAY CREAM FACE POWDER ...................................39c
POMPEIAN MASSAGE CREAM.................................. 35c
DAGGETT AND RAMSDELL CREAM .......................19c
DAGGETT AND RAMSDELL CREAM .....................29c
MULSIFIED qoCOANUT O IL .................................... 32c
LUXOR FACE POW DER..............................................39c
CUnCURA SOAP ..........................................................17c
THREE FLOWER FACE POW DER.......................... 75c
CUTEX CUTICLE REMOVER.................................... 19c

One Pound Assorted Chocolates, 49c. 
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Gillette Razor Blades, 6s, 32c.
Castoria, Fletcher’s^the Original), 22c.

Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets, 12s, 1 Ic.
Make out your list and have your chil

dren bring it to our store and the order will 
be ready for them to take home after 
school.

Magnell Drug Company
The Prescription Druggists 

1095 MAIN STREET

The Elm er auto agency has de
livered a one ton truck  to the B urr 
Nursery on Oakland street.

W illard B. Rogers of Bissell street, 
is in New York City on a business 
trip. He left late yesterday a fte r
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Olson of 
Maple street have returjied from 
New York city where they have been 
visiting for the past week.

The annual meeting of the  stock
holders of the Odd Fellows Building 
association will be held a t the Odd 
Fellows’ hall on Thursday evening.

The Stephen-Filiere Co. has just 
delivered a Special Six Studebaker 
touring car to A lbert Knofla of the 
M anchester Construction Co.

Miss Elizabeth Heffron has re tu rn 
ed to her home on P leasant street, 
from the  St. Francis ' Hospital, where 
she had her tonsils removed.

The Swedish Girls’ gym nastic club 
will m eet a t the "R ec” th is evening 
from 8:45 to  9:45 o’clock. As 
many members as possible are urged 
to be present.

Mulcahy B rothers of Hlllstown have 
purchased from the Stephen-Filiere 
Co. a big six Studebaker car. This 
car a ttracted  much attention yester
day afternoon when it appeared on 
the street.

All Scotchmen in M anchester are 
urged to attend  a m eeting in the 
Lincoln school a t the Center this eve
ning when it is planned to organize 
a branch of the Scottish Clans in 
town. The m eeting will be called a t 
eight o ’clock.

The splendid w eather furnished us 
thus far in March has had the effect 
of starting  much w ork out doors. Al
ready the painters are busy and the 
carpenters some of whom have been 
working all w inter have redoubled 
there efforts on house building.

The sidewalk hearings for Russell, 
Henry, School and Florence streets 
are scheduled to come before the 
special m eeting of th e  Board of 
Selectmen on March 23. The Rus
sell s treet extension will be heard 
first followed by Henry street.

The residents of Henry street w ant 
the s treet improved and sidewalks on 
both sides of the street.

SchooL s tree t from  the  east side of 
Spruce s tree t to  Clinton street will 
also be acted upon. W alks are 
wanted on the north  ^ d e  of the 
street.

Florence street will have walks on 
both sides of the street as far as ac
cepted if the request of the residents 
is granted.

Aaron Johnson, chairm an of the 
board, petitioned to have a sidewalk 
laid on the north  side of the Johnson 
Block. He complained about autos 
being parked there  in the evening, 
blocking the sidewalk and forcing the 
pedestrians out into the street. 
Chairm an Johnson says th a t he will 
pay for the walk should any question 
concerning the legality of it arise.

Senator Bowers reported to the 
board about the conditions existing 
a t the junction of Hudson and Oak
land streets and the M anchester 
Green road. The residents of this 
vicinity say th a t there should be 
signs placed a t th is point for the in
form ation of autolsts. The secre
tary  of th e  board was Instructed to 
w rite to the  H artford  Automobile 
Club to have a suitable sign erected.

The centering of the trolley tracks 
on Main street was discussed to some 
length bu t no action was taken. I t 
was estim ated th a t it would cost the 
town about $3,000 for the ir part of 
the work.

All n ight lighting was also dis
cussed. This question has been 
agitated for som4' time. No action 
was taken on this subject.

I fflESfiF-SERVE

Self Serve 
Grocery

HALE’S FAMOUS HOME-MADE DOUGHNUTS, 
EVEN BETTER THAN MO'mER 

USED TO MAKE,
DOZEN 2 5 c

Made of the finest ingredients right here in Man
chester. We sold 1,800 doughnuts the first day, last 
Saturday.

FRESH EVERY DAY. TRY 'HIEM. ,

ANNUAL CHURCH SUPPER

At North Methodist Church Thurs
day Evening—̂ -Entertainment

to Be By Ydunfe Pe<^le
oi.

The annual chufchi supper at the
North M ethodist'ehurch will take 
place Thursday evening. The supper 
will be ready a t 6 :30 and will be 
served by the ladies of the church. 
Every member of the church and con
gregation is urged to attend. Follow 
ing the supper the reports of the 
different organizations of the  church 
will be read. This occasion practical
ly ends the church fiscal year and a t 
this m eetyig plans for the coming 
year will be outlined. It is w ith much 
satisfaction th a t the officers of the 
church can report all hills paid for 
satisfaction th a t the officers of the 
business session an entertainm ent 
will be given by the younger set of 
the church.

The Elm er Auto Agency has de 
livered a Ford touring car to Herm an 
Hills of Cooper Hill street.

LADIES’ SPRING

SUITS

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
241/2-LB . s a c k

Salmon, Large Can, 2 Cans . 25c
Crisco..........Lb., 19c; 3 Lbs., 55c
Burt Olney Peas, Can . . . . . .  20c
Coffee, Lb.................................25c

A real good drinking coffee.
Hale’s Morning Luxury Coffee, 
..................Lb., 35c; 3 Lbs., $1.00
Hale’s Ceylon Tea, Lb. . . . . .  35c 

3 Lbs.................................   $1.00
Strictly Fresh Native Eggs, 

Doz..................    48c
Hale’s Famous Wheat Bread, 

L o a f........I .....................   .l3c
I Hale’s Milk Biscuit, Doz. . . .  13c

ROYAL NEIGHBORS’ WHIST

About 150 Were Entertained— 
Prizes Awarded the Winners

The Royal Neighbors held another 
of their delightful whist parties a f te r , 
their regular m onthly m eeting in 
't’inker Hall last evening. About 35 
tables were occupied, and over 150 
friends of the camp were entertained.

The prizes offered by the Camp 
were useful and were won by the fol
lowing: Ladies’ prizes, Mrs. Thomas 
Brennan, first; Mrs. W illiam Smith, 
second; Mrs. Delphis St. John, con
solation prize.

Gentlemen’s prizes: Thomas Bren
nan, first; Emil Johnson, second; 
the consolation prize offered for the

$25 to %

Mrs. Mary Frazer of Oakland 
treet waa agreeably surprised last 
fenlng when -xa number of her 
ienda gathered at her home. The 
irty was in honor of her birthday, 

j r̂iends from Hartford, Rockville and 
ittth Manchester were presmit. A 

leon -w ii aenred in the evening. 
i :%m Ifio a ipeoial maeting of

the Manchester Grange at the Town 
Hall, Wednesday evening, at 
o’clock. The first and second degrees
will be conferred on eight candidates. 
All members are requested to 
present.

There’s no need to spend a large sum for a suit this 
spring. At $25 we have some surprisingly good values. 

^ ^ S tte n t materials, well made and trimmed. Other ex
cellent values in a variety of new models, all the way up 
to $59.75. ' .

Spring Sport Coats
A snappy new line at very moderate prices.

ELMAN’S
Om  Herald B arpin Cojimiitfl Johnson Block, Main' and B iss^  Greets.

Advanced Brand Sliced Peaches 
C a n ......................................19c

Fels Naptha Soap, 10 Bars .. 65c 
Swift’s Silverleaf Lard—

2-Lb. P a il............................ 37c
5-Lb. P a il............................ 93c

Apricots, Large C an ............20c
Shrimp, C a n ................ . . .  .24c
Sunbeam Salmon, C an ........25c
Rinso, 3 Pkgs. ............\___ 20c
Native Potatoes, while they last. 

Bushel . . . . ___. • ______65c
Large Navel Oranges, Doz.
Large Florida Oranges, Db^
Large Grapefruit, 2 f o r ___25c

READY FOf
Spring Underwear

Light weight garments in Union Suits, two piece un
derwear and B. V. D. for Men and Boys.

Spring Shirts
A most attractive line, of new shirts in new and desir

able patterns and a full range of shirting materials, 
stripes and plain colors, madras, soisette, silk stripes and
silks. Prices from $1 to $5.« . ^

Hats and Caps
Spring models in Felt Hats that are just right in every 

way. I f̂ mwm
A new supply of those popular Cloth Hats.
Spring Caps in great i^ortm ent. t

’THIS OFFER 
In the Optical OfiSce

All kinds, styles and combination 
of lenses and glasses will be educed 
and sold at special 
style, frame or comblj^on of lenses 
needed, whether d is ta n t reading, 
sewing or a rest glass for head^he, 
you will receive the benefit of reduc- 
0d p]TiC00«

This week will he Optical Week 
with us, so don’t fall to take advan
tage of it.

Shur-on or Rival Finger Piece 
Eyeglasses flitted with Torlc Cohal 
Lenses: First Dly. Value $12.
For this sale . .............$8.50

Goldshell frames, spectacles or 
eye glasses, large round lenses, reg
ular value |1 6.. 00, for this sale $ in
LEWIS A. HINES, Rel

HmSIOHT SPBOIAI^KBT. 
HOVSB *  HAL8 BUILDING. 

OflM boon  fJ l6  to  M B  P*

Glenney & Hultman

gentlemen was won by Christ Fred- 
erickson.

Refreshments were served after 
t'he'̂  whist party, and . solos and a 
piano recital were also enjoyed.

POUR STAMFORD
SALOONKEEPERS HELD

Bridgeport, Conn., Mar. 14.—Four 
Stamford saloonkeepers were ar
raigned before U. S. commissioner 
Hugh J. Lavery herd today and l^ld 
in 1600 bonds for violation of the 
Volstead Act

If yer faither wis Sooiidi
■ •'If yer ndthw iris Soofdfe 

If yer Grannie iris 
If ye did lik^
Come tae the.

TONIOHt
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